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FRIDAY MORNING. MAY 25. 18B8.~
' " «#T

w.fldzr-ta me «tau* »f l** '*»*>•* •'
- WeoellWV Wflunn 8ewwl>
Chnrlolteabmr* p . Yesterday morning the tn&frflhi ^XD“

BmiS. May 24-The rnamag* O’Neil, restaurant keeper. «-*•"«
Henry, second son of Sniper „ . fatally burned. For some-time Mrs. O Neil
and Prince» Irene* third danahterofGrandc « w ^ healtbwdlw, in he, am-
Duke Ludwig of Hemt>Wa°em°i»dm % ploy Mr,. M. Roger,, aged 86 year*, a, nurse, 
chapel of Chaflotteohurg Caatle to-day. jW> About a30 Mri- Rogers ment "durera to the 
the bells were rung at noonto a"n°u'*. ()f kitchen to prepare breakfast for Mrs. O'Neil
the ceremony had commenced and and left the boy Alphonse m tue back bed-

fired at 12.80. «n«mu«d that the ^ ^ He wm pa^y deemed. The
d bridegroom had exchanged rings. iittl, ,ello„ got holdof eooeteüy» md pout
er Frederick and the Dowsgar^- ^ iome of tbe oil on thektaftaetorepipe 

pres, Aigusta wore present Pnn whiob runs up through the first,floor hall and
and the Crown Prinoe were dressed in n was hot. In a moment the fiait», darted up

,, . . and the boy was in a Mate. lue
dT,rte.°XeS1Gen«al-®e<«: £"»

S£F-WN* w
5*? ;ni ,L, d the honeymoon They re- uiaAeta round them put tbi fire outi In

All oration to the Emperor. oral Hospital in a coupe, and .there too Mre,
Bkblin May 24—The Emperor and Em- Rogf,., wea »„t in the arr.bultece as soon a*

The brigade wa, summoned' and tbe fire 
extinguished after doing about 8000 to 8700 
i miage to furniture, etc., extiiwye of the 
damage to the buildiug. Over gSOOdamage 
was done bv water to the stockaod furniture 
of N. H. VVeiuberg, clothier, wboee store is 
next.to O'Neil's Mr. Weinberg isinsnred in 
the North British and Mwotatfa Mr. O Nell 
it only partially insured in the Western.

MTÏL8 WITH FBiTES.a conmee-m'Lennan t». c. r. A

Am Mart «• he Made to Eeepen ItaWtaN
Case sad Have IS •♦•ivied» . _«■

™* "ÆSSSÏÏ.
that they would move at Osgood# Hall on --------------
Monday next to «et aside the award in the «warm of CM»®** •*■**

Rneeemfnl Celebrations of the ancen’s celebrated oaroof Comnee * and Attacked by Their
Btrlhdny Pnrllelpeled In hy Toronto*» against tbeC P. R. Cournot * Mclennan, p„eU while DUembartUnd **•“
track Eealmenls-VToat me Boys Did it will be remembered, were contractors lor. • Boomed Meal------  . mw -
and how They Were Entertained. portion o( the North Shore work, and when a 8a1( Fkancisoo, May 24-The ateamw

Ottawa. May 24—The Queen’s Birthday settlement came to be made the company^r* Pekin, which arrived fromHcmg Aong
cetebrarion wae the moet euc*e»fnl eve, hejd and" Yokohama ymterday, ****»*£
in Ottawa. The weather wae splendid, there UronKful measurements bad been put m. that inforoation in regard to the wrecklng ^^ ^ 

large number of visitors and every- ti,e engineers had been “fixed,” etc. The case eteMner San Pablo near Turnabout I» _.
thing paa^d off without the .lightest hitch. wal referred to an arbitmtion ocm.isting tbe Channel of Forme» a month ago. 1»
The great feature of the celebration was the Judge Otirk, Walter Shanl^ Chan cumin's statement i* as follows |
visit of tie Queen's Own, and the Toronto Bog. The On Monday evening the «nmto»
boys fully maintained their reputation $• one bu taken the Ç. P. B. by surprise, Mr. thick fog. He kept the ship °“** '
of tlie finwt bodiw rf eitisen-soldiers to be Welll| their solicitor, having left for Europe though precautions were takem to keep 
found in the world. two days ago. Ths affidavit, said to have^beeo sanding. On Tuesday mo

The train bringing tbe regiment was an drawn up^byD'Alton „ ft tog% 8.30 the San Patio

hoar late and did not arrive nntil 9 o’clock, at ™*e™b“t j^e'ciark, one td the arbitrator,, sunken- rock ten mil» nort °
which time an immense crowd bad aascmbled bSae* in bb verdict by reason of his Bbout It was impossible ^ to ”® 
at tbe depot The regiment was met by protective appointment as solicitor of tbe ghip off, as the two holds and coal bun

TcL prom.», to «U. much intent

a large X^Th^gh^tsto^wSi lA»y til
boys looked rather tired after their nig t Jour TMtetd>y getting ready for tbe argument took to the boat, ami made for Turn
hiJl’ whew breaWait wM^ierved* to* the*men! BIO MAL I* *1^ about Ughthouae. when» they were conveyed

The’ officer, breakfasted with the officer» of - BunlUk Caal- Ju»tU^Ufore the lifeboats were ready to be
th«4<M At the RusaelL and the non-commia- A Terenle Brewery 8#I<1 to Eugllsk t»»t Just before “**, nirattoal Junba•ionrf^offleem rfthe 4Mentertained the non- tall.» i.r Nearly . U.IHem lowered a «MpjjS JM
commiMioned officers of the Queen's Own at The Dominion Brewery on Queen-street «iled in line ot battle,
the Brunswick. .. , ... yUt owned by Robert Device, is about to 9^ ^ R«ed, realising the danger Ins,

At 11 o'clock the men Ml toj^e>e drdl ^ hlndl a ,,ndicato of English capital- b, „„ ^te in, made preparation to reyl the 
hall and marched “having oabled over that they will accept Tl,e pirates however,
“votitioU Iud M until ndoh, When they Mr. Dari»’ terms For nearly , year tbe m‘^ Aboard7 the

Fire, of a Bay. r<! were called to attention, and as the royal sa- negotiation, have been going «.Æy rinkhig vweM.be tirâtes were «limbing up
At 8.46 a.m. a .till alarm l#dglrt out the late of 21 guns I™ PThe ^tmkm^oUwUud that M? Sîvlc, will net the .hip’, .idea They were led bya man

YongerStreet firemen to extinguish a blaze in oeaaod t**oy 'n nt and called forth between neveu and eight hundred thousand armed with a cutlaa, andlarge armed. 
ayasd on St. Joseph-,treat. A bonfire on Ari g chgerl frum the iromen» crowd dollar, out of the proceed. h* Captjlwî ^«frerolv»» and gnus among
SackviUe-atreet gave the Wil ton-avenue squad whioh almost packed the large square. At the largwt in Canada, and baa tira «mark ^»PMK«dp^ a j after a fmjou»
a run at 2.10 p.m. Later on the Wilton- vhe »nclu,io„ of the feu-de-loie the regmient stir .ucowful m .» bu.ine» and the quality “‘«lïTTh. C^L^»» beaten off. They

sr.c;a*sS.i?AS
s-.|a;toÆ™ii-BîrvSL2

Johh HnwS»f ra.tietheadaro«reia ^wd at Mlyor^ewart'Ut^e" R'ideaii Club.^ndtl^« Q, Her Majwty’s Birthday: we^^rUi^^w^^hrpio^enade^dtok
82. A barn in rear of John Cochrane e meu had the whole afternoon and evening Tbe Hoo_ Attorney-General, the Bight whero the defenders were busy bring and re .

ngiiter houw on Dimdaa-itreet, caught fire anj,,y tlieinselve». . . Rev. the Blahobof Toronto, His Worahln the j j5jn wtwn çjept Reed brought the ship»att,^:mtutog,'^tip^aS5gWeAtime i^My^wShtwaw ta SZXSSF*

fire on Rusholme-roud made til eDuudas-itreet oredlt to any body of .regulars. tve —-i. m Jht^Rov’ Bishop ’ (XMehony. D.D.. the (he pirates were again put to bightith® tor 
firemen turn out again at 8.46. At 8 o’dock the Ine band of_ the W, ôr OMaÂt the HouTthe Provincial „ntH} boiliiw water from, tbe .Pipas.»»^

. ilL*v. .J j . .Tn ment gave a vroraenade concert m tne arm BsarretArv the Commandant Royal Grena* :B, tnanv of them off the deck into tne ne».AT TUB AUX TA B. hlJli wTncli was filled to iM die», the JJetcUho vJ!oS™fwl0(5er mo' The Oooli» then beat a retreat, and draw-
--------- , aDd great enthusiasm was evinced by the 1>ubllc work», the Principal «< Jo Ve»ela up In line cruised ball-

A Great Crowd ot Visitors—Eta Fancy ^3*1- lar,e audience. The men assembled at the Ma8ter CoUege. the Hon. 1* 2iîe Jff^the rinking ve«»l with.» « a^-s&rw?iSKa» sKaë1 l"
last night than at any time emce it opened, trip. , . • . T||. l^e, the Hon. the Minister or Kducution. the imprisoned all the Chine* a™.”'?”.. .*•

îfcsjtit«^s éssasassr- grfSb»^;. r
cents, the receipt, were not to >«*•«<» «^Tuelph. «on » po»ible the -‘® »

3°Th^MayBasque, the Court Dance and the Gosu-H, May 24-The Royal Grenadiers vrSSl^^owïïnd. Llen^lonel G. T. IW- S2ta^d”hen”l bore way fm lMid^ Whro

stssesSP^ti:
piSjSwi a-wwiSÿgi®; «Shu.

Br. Newman Elected tt BlataB. îïhitit drew continued attention, the city 10.t,“ 'of I^tuùTtJ^MMwîSg‘Sltoîtoiî'rf0^.?^* tiîey tound'otiy'tile hulk burned
Niw Yoek, May 34—The Methodist Con- The refreshment booths were wdl patronised, mile aud a hal£ d‘ti!e^atreeU totreleome the pire. Miijor-Gen. Tliacker, the Hon.lti M. the water’s edge and stripped of everything.

A dav elected Dr. Newman a bishop. The stage performance wa. a drawing card citizens were on the streets to welcome tne Patrlok Hughoa. Mr. Robu Hay, el- ,,ah{! T .
temnee to-day elactea ATM But a good many visitors «m- “Hero» of Batooba” . ,^‘Vf ^ and .ï»w M.pTthe Btaff-Offioer of Pensioners. the Son. «ft*»*- ., „ least a «sore of

cS-refta SttsSrsSSzzss SSffiBQA^Ba# tress»»'itfe«@sEeSSîEBS
gSr-BéfÆ.'S ëSf&îfeg&gB aaftiïSÆ»

Kev. Dr. W. T. Maloney of Chicago was disappointed. He/ counted on al,d enjoyed a splendid b«»Waat 1 where it left off on Wedeeaday night. Tb« riul*> . — ------- * /
elected moderator. alearimr «5000 to place afca fund to be devoted ,ided tor them by , the ^ c2y;„,,Jhty .ilk hats, the stiff felt beta, the drab sbelV taaeea » Weather. ,a.

A     .y g taxera. to tbe erection of a building in Toronto where formed up at M aStorTfired hats and. the straw, all will take their turn Yesterday tbe «Un shone brightly, themm iisss wmr12r„ss TBtiftti*aSjsjssjSœtsifîSft&a ssss'istsn*i'sssi f »
Pan-Auglican inference in Lambeth Palace, attendance will ta tojja «Kt GuS and the Œjfflïïlb Militory \ '
Lonoon. . iSl™ tl the W ”ll "nter by J-GrenJherL After i five-minute struggle, the audttw, price, for both men’s and boys’bat. are The followmg corp. ot the Second MW 1 ■

SSît'SÏÏff. vL A. eïïerê bv CawthrJ ^Xe«ily won by the Toronto team. cap-. “ ay b.Kvti-e market District go into ernnp (probably _at .N.NCara),

EBS&WSs wkîeSk $5^7,7
fearsssss^asass ssa.îsls-=5i^M£-« .ïir.A*5'^ Mjte

•saenrSESttr'S'*!iB*rjS:iaMSS Epbœa
Beal »d Bamored-Mr. F«tortaee«*l. SSS3S»StewtaM^^«jl^ntohtan^ LowiTp Kllfioo^plLS'.Und St^^Êtbfeitolî. Jjfcf

». .. ^EZtTlZXl srsii's s, ^ jsx *Cabinet baa been made by the appointment of At 6.80 the ,jeb wa> spread in each service, and the congregations, which « yJbe ltatement that tberewonld be riocAmp S
Hon. Mr. Foster to succeed Sir Cher!» City Ç°u°«1 baiidbg. The cfltir was were large, seemed ui happyaa the crowd on ( tbi dlltrict this anmmer. CoL Otter.-ut
Tapper a. Finance Minuter. The titter re- ^ken^y the"5r. Lt-OoL Mmtion- the way to the Woodbine rto*.---- «^“d* “
signed yesterday »nd wae reappointed High al(L A pleasant evènmg was spent Nm|ierr mils for the Cl I y to Sellle. I that it was published ^ roieunder-
Commissioner. The appointment, were, I with songs A number of Yonge-street merchant, waited men; The World
believe, the last official act, of Lord Laos- 8.60. At on Aid. Dodd. Wednesday and expressed a that it shouWbave given our-

rv member of the regiment was in his determination to sue the city for damages | reacy to such n misleading report.
,1 waiting for the train, which did not doim toto^good. byduto^rom the black „a Cl^e».^

Engineer. In several instances the losses Baker Radoliffe of Parliament-street and 
were far from trifling, and a combined effort ^eat Sheaf Assembly K. of L. are at logger- 
is to be made to saddle the city with the cost the hour at which his workmen

Bïsssasatt'sÆ'Æ sssî^saaeBsags*K^*^sas5£3Safcvail to about 12. H.r bnsbynd pro,«* to Oto„g to thU .biA,
bill the Corporation with the differgnoe. Raddiffe’s Union men have left his em-

- NINTH TEAR.
■ » ■ *=

THE O.J.G. SPEIH8 MEETIH8
THE Q.O.R. AT THE CAPITALIII.[

OBBIDS OF ÏBEMMBES •Am Old

S***HSBS
last. At the Club llouso turn Blackbird
had increawd her lead to two leogti». oullu*—Fireworks at
while Ooouer under a pull «J»,; uroen«le-Bell*litfwl Weather.
brl!igmg”2p thorenr. Bonnie ltoy In accordance with the fitnws of things
;,nrit«h,“ IhU ordor' w« 'Blackbîrd^ I "Queen's weather" characterized the Queers 
Evangeline, Cooper, Coat Off and .Geneata birthday. The «un «hone gloriously, the air 
Usiner,' waa^tle chan,eiinlll rounding ^ ^ nature wal in all the gaiety of
MdUshowodrtiir way inco the «1 retch, with | her euring mood. It was Just the day for 
Blackbird "utt nod Evangtilue thjd. I» *}«® holiday-makers, and heartily did ten» of thou- 

uXM w^e^Off Mnd. avail thems.lv» of the opportunity, 
oçden. came stroue at the fluUh aadwaaunly bouton There waa a very general suspension of buei

*„ Ontario Jockey Club is on .to feet at ^"sy 3SSSr"ta^“fa^fctbati" The two cl...f itoint. of difference were
lost docent racing is firmly established lo To- SeecaueedWleoxoitomenUhongli the owner. tbat the hotels were open and the street oa 
rcmto. mnl there is every proapect of the .port B? , U MjUhe.ou. Ha~ d̂y ^ running. A good trade waa done lu «toh of 

extomling in the futur*. over tko victory. I these deiiartmsnts. <
The attendance at the meeting yertorday _ ni,la i *larl. From an early hour the Union Station pre-

tnuii have been.In the neighborhood of seven ^' «« Ôxtm.sti-êlÿ hnck«l to win ecotod a busy scene. Both G.T- and O.P.R.
thousand, including people from thïpfato U he Ttortïd. silt hîa kg. were bod companies offered facilities for travel at re-
teuri: °d Bairio ^tia^e del^tionL Sro.whouthii training and all il.e Indications dll0nd rates, and the» were largely taken

The hXÏLTdewn to
Z”htiHdrew^,T«y opportunity for ihe SmUh wa. onoo, Wkcre^.o the U T^cxcmunmi. M

ladies to display Uietr latwt and newwt to the «^^temroey on Harry Cooper when they SvmMters to Galt and Orilli-. The suburban 
way of millinery and droeeoa Ae a °°°“" gnew of Heury'a oondllfon wore anxiona to ti tra;ua W|U increased, and crowds
queue» they took advantage of it and in the b hl„ ,urt and a"£b*{r 't “thS . Uierebywere enabled to enjoy themwkea in 
atand and on tbo road therwyva» low of brig Jhatend^ BUtM ^^{,£,^5»» JPred Henry the pleVasant districts adjacent to Toronto.AU 
color and fashionable attire urbeAeon. Jor 16UÛ, ou condillon of We hningecrutched for parks were largely patronized, picnic
jMïîsSïSlîfiSïEÇï aa«te
r-,.,-.»-™.-. gsiæfeiftssa

ssEh ssassass.1» “’SUSS is«!SSmcsks^ £ jmsssrHsBS^akssSSSSg. J
atid a special accommodation set apart for the .......(McHann*) 0 Crowds ni the Island.
members ot the Ontario Jockey Club. Hayden ISbie's br.c. BeUerae, 416»...... ...(Walter! The Island yesterday maintained its pro-

The president. Mr. William Hendri*. was •tell. Tlroe-tll eminence aa a place of popular resort and
ably assisted by Mre. Hendiie and Ml» Men- n* Even «««Inst Beoclnnore,s to 5 Altoah.a | be&lthftil recreation. Thousands croesdd by

ôsïÆtt&sstiSî
sSteaSfSssjftisïrjs® esï af

warÿ B#;r°boStiVf.ncoD Wtih^wmla^ I ^Xized the refZhment boqtlu. tearooms,

of wslalooata^Vlany of the meu bad stunuiug negotlatiag the obstoclo on even I ^Uoting galleries, or engaged in boating and
snttftiiic suits. Mr. Joseph Mead, woli tenus and Percy last, lieochmore Isd dovm 1, Btundreds sat around the bandSSlSirS';

UUtob wnMeïv ed to the member, In the club 'lim oVer the water, with Ihe exception of w,n worth hearing wereHihe strain. d.K»nre«i
house at 1.30. A large number a»i»led. Albani, who moved up third at tlie bank at the jn t|ia aitorTKX>n and evening by t*lf,"a°
b rS only refr^binontfor the mob wa, butter- the stretch. Groesing the water the 1 ^ Guards. A large number of persons
Ssr-kS."1'"”- SS.'iMf Sir ?

P@BW£I
*S&BSSBSfa- S=:~ïïi'H%çî£

emu, Joan and George Hendiie, >'alter JSe afHt th« puNIcattosox weights, S lbs.; of TJtsoite tbe large crowd all returned in safejV
Dickson. Mr. TilleK Colto Camobelh of Mon- ^“L^'sijTeure" IMipHW. , toe b» t» hiheSth for their trip aero» the
Kî^Hou-TOorA^X.Vt?,^.^ J.Bttogrev.-.*S.1 B^yî”

j^SgSteiiiaSfeawa

ana 5 to 1 Vlgl _________
The Race.-They got ttie flag -'‘h George L.

Gram L fifth, and the other. Wrung out
«^«srss

^YoX0» Æch Vlgi.:
StMfS'S- SA'S.Tg
ZjYio was closing on fcl>e favorite at every Srlde and on entering the ^stretch vm 
on even term» With Angusta _g*4 G<”r8® 
fourth and Lady May la front the ouiots.Wben'well into the stretch Follx and Bo^eop 
drew away, and after a driving tiniah Colc-man^landea the little srer very cle verly by a
Ü1Ü* wlm Bo Peep two lengths In front of Auîisto thhd! with the other, flniahing»

\ The Beyal
an JO TUB BOTAL O RENA DIBBI AT 

TUB BOTAL OUT.
: dr

MOW TUB TBOTLB OF TORONTO BN- 
JOTBD QVBBS’S BXBTUVAT.LA KO F. ST ATTBSBANCB AND MOST 

SOOCBSSrCL HACKS KTBJt MBLD 
IN TO BON TO.

The Island Alive wl« ®M »■* Tehta- 
Hsih of Providence Picnic—A gclentlflc 

the Baseball” FnrbeleW Wins the Trial Stahra-Barry 
fN 'Deeper the «area's CPIale-Beeehaaere 

the atrepleetaw-Fell* the ■“«*
cap—Other Wleeers - Bew <he_Bae» 
Were CeaieetMl — Who Were Thswe— 
«plrn.ll,I Weaiher-Tta Breete tor »«»-
a may.

es^sb

36 go
bride

Em] vu a

t
S

I.

imense ovation from

ÜSsraîSî slê“

at 10 o’clock this morning._________
CLEMENCEAU RET BO ACHED.

Uels Charged wllh Mavlng lacMOSed the 
Krpnblleaa Btrtelena.

Pabis, May 24—Tlie République Française, 
commenting on the meeting of the Republic
ans last night which denounced Bou anger-

ajggSiagrsaaa
"S‘. lantij~S«je
which the meeting decided to organize aa a 
re-election league.

Am Anti-French Demonstration.
Tobin. May ^.-During the performance 

of a French operetta in the theatre here last 
evening a wrions anti-French demonstration 
took place. The police were compelled to 
clear the building.

Resolved to Prevent ««Mariam.
Pabib, May 24-At a meeting ot Republi

can member, of the Senate and Chamber of 
Depntiee last night, it wm resolved to combat 
lioulangerism and to employ every means to 
prevent Cæsarism, the meeting declar og th.t 
a Republican, not a Bohlanger. revision of 
the constitution is needed.

4-
■

m

si a

QUEEN’S DAT

•A

fbbsbttbbian centennial.
Ibm Meeting at PailadelPhlA-Wethodlsl. 

Elect Another Bishop
Philadelphia, May 24—This 

tennial day of tbe Presbyterian Church, and 
the members of the two General Assemblies
ssaw sSüsâffcî' «s

enormous. _'_____

was the cen-
over

m

i

Bowse or Providence Picnic.
From 3000 to 4000 people attended the 

Hon» of Providence picnic at Sunnyside yes- 
crowded fromterday. The grounds were 

early in tlie afternoon nntil late in tlie even
ing, and the arrangements were all that coaid 
bo desired. Each Catholin ehoreh of tbe city 
had a separate table where refreshments and 
fancy «moles were told. A «mail Jgg*jf 
voulut' ladi» 'furthermore patrolled the 
grouud, soliciting subscriptions for tbein- 
stitution with a method which while decidedly 
charming always left the interviewed so much 
the lmorev. Very Rev. Father Laurent, Rev. 
Father Brennan, Rev. Father Garvin, Rev. 
Father Finan, and amimber of «ber prirets 
w«re present, besides many prominent 
members of the Catholic laity. Altogether tbe 
picnic was a decided success.

The Boeing.
As to the racing it was a decided success and 

«tough the evontot the day-the Queen's Plate 
—was a one-aided affair, the other rao» were 
we(l o«itested nod on the whole It wae on excel
lent day's sport. The room wore evenly divid
ed between the favori!» and outsiders. The»

^UXùvoWrite8cou1dh‘ave be‘M dtt
Sl^wheu ti,e Mokiopen». The finishes were

s?. $sh&
?yThS,T wth5hOUtoanata-5,p^“.l;e

third and fourth hoi-aee. ThereWMmuchdur
rftÆ r&sr £s

ïert for the Guineoa.__ as U
was expected that Ibe srm of War Cry wouM
■jsasStoSPsa^"» ssys 

> fc®Swsj^3?aSg.,sg
«Un?S£îy scouring them by a head from Cast

Tho finish tor the Woodbine Steeplechase 
wos somewhat giarred by Phair being caurfit 
»nd beat at the post by the old veteran \* il*
ItX ZVÏ»ttiïïIOU X merely
n rearV^bYch «Û

■»by a h,«dLrTbe^Œv 
Queen was thought to be agwd ibingfor the

ÏSa^idîhe »«» The detail, of the day*, 
racing follow ;

* m ■■

A SHeetiOc Picnic.
Tbe Biological Section of the Canadian In- 

etitute picnicked at High Park yesterday. 
The members present numbered some 25, and 
with tbeir wives and families made quite a re- 
apecteble gathering. President J. H. Pearce 
and Vine-president A. Klvme led tbe party on 
a tour of inspection over that portion of the 
park which Superintendent Chambers had 
visited with fire. The concensus v>f pin
ion was that the action of Mr. Chambers waa 
wrong inasmuch as it injured the 
trees, aud hurt the natural appearance 
of the park. Furthermore, the section viewed 
with dissent tlie work Of thinning out tbe 
trees in the ..vine- Ttie want of a proper 
supply of water at the.Wvd.on on the hill 
was also unfavorably Eommented on. At 
present there is nothing bub an old pump 
which, when the park is crowded, 1, anything 
but adequate to supply the want» of visitors.

VNOT ON TUE PROGRAM.

Selby, Ont, Celebrates with e Big Benflre 
—Started by Firecrackers.

Selby, May 24—A Mrious fire, the result 
Of firecrackers, occurred here to-day. It 
originated in a barn adjoining James Gonus’ 
hotel. Both building» were soon in flames. 
The private residences of Mrs. Vanduzen and 
Mr. Anderson next canght, followed by the 
entire destruction of the two clinrohes, Lug- 
lish and Methodist, the» last costing over 
210,000 to build. Mr. McKim’s hou», car
nage and blacksmith's shop next went. I he 
total loss is $18,000, insurance 84500.
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«Band» by a Head.

îffRfaa-fS^^aEttaas i

Betting S to 5 against Choüdoa, S to 1 each Trustee 
snd Repérer.

No place betting.
The Race.—Cbandos was first, away, follow^ 

closely by Driftwood and Trustee. Driftwood, 
however, at once rushed to the front and at the 
etend ted by hall a length from Chandos. whoSrasJffflEfisnaigS

wtth Driftwood, who fell back beaten, ine 
two leader» raced on nearly even terms to the 
stand, Chandos only winning by a bead.

- Oder
Urns.

A Hamilton Pickpocket Arresleil.
Hamilton, May 24—As Mrs Bsll and her 

husband were out walking last night the lady 
caught a man’s hand in her pocket. When 
arrested he gave the name of Francis Conroy.

About 6 o’clock this morning a middle-aged 
man named John Fox was arrested on suspi
cion of being a thief. Fox is a cabinetmaker 
and belongs to this city. Upon his back was 
found a coat which has been identified as part 
of the property stolen from the hou» of Mr. 
Alfred Webber. A »t of single harness be
longing to Mr. James Warrick that was 
stolen was al» recovered.

tbe :4$
!doxvne.

Other appointments and changes must be 
made ere long, but Sir John in conversation 
to-day intimated that they may not be made

'"uiia rumored that C. H. Tapper, M.P, for 
Pictou, will succeed Hon, Mr. Foster, Hon. 
Mr MoLelan retiring to the Lieutenant- 
Governorship of Nova Scotia and leaving 
Hon. Mr. Thompron and young Tupper as the 

tatives of Nova Scotia in the Cabinet.

To Make Here Beam Tor Members.
Ottawa, May 24—It is rumored that dar

ing recess arrangements will be made for pro
viding residencesJor the sergeant-at-arms and 
other officials whv occupy rooms in the House 
of Commons, so that there may be more ac
commodation for the member». Something 
like fifty rooms in the Parliament Buildings
are occupied by officials. ________

Wedding Bella nt Montreal. 
Montbbal, May 24—Judge Lo ranger was 

married this forenoon to Madame Varin at 
the Bishop’s Chapel, Hia Lordship the Bishop
0flMdned Mercier, eldest daughter of Premier

■SSS.SB8Stf5r«Srt«
this morning. The ceremony was performed 
bv Rev. Father Gouin, brother of the groom. 
Tbe young couple left for an American trip.

9.15 eve
place an „ .
arrive till 11 o’clock.

lee Tbe Bomber, High F.rk and lake Shore.
The West End retorts were thronged with 

citizens yesterday. The Humber, Lake 
Shore and High Park were visited by fully 
10,000 people High Park was patronized 
chiefly by family parties, who went out to 
enjov a quiet rest under the trees while dis
cussing tlie contents of their big baskets The 
Humber attracted crowds ot fishermen and 
boatmen, while along the Lake Shore children 
paddled in the water, and : enjoyed 
the fun of throwing stones into the 
lake The street cars and suburban trains 
were taxed to their fullest capacity. In the 
morning and until about 4 in the afternoon It 
was impossible to get standing room in the 
cars going west, but after that the thing was 
reversed, and the crowds beginning to turn 
homeward piled into the cars until tlie space 
of an inch was not available. There were few 
signs of intemperance,______

International Trades CssftreM.
The first really International Trad» Union 

Congre» is to be held in London, Eng., in 
September next. The circular calling the
Congress has just been issued and is printed
in English, French and German. The French 
languijre is to be used by the delegate, «t the 
Congre» and interpreter» will be a'>l""it?J.‘:> 
translate the speech». It is said that dele
gates will be at the Congress from the trad» 
unions of every civilized country.

Syracuse Catcher Walker ORt ea Ball.
Mos» Walker, the colored catcher of the 

baseball team, who was arrested on

CO.,
m

represen
>w

Plnegrove Inn Consumed,
Hamilton, May 24.—Shortly after 12 

o’clock last night one of the most destructive 
fires which has taken place in the County of 
Wentworth for several years occurred at Pine- 
grove, on tho Town-line between Barton and 
Glauford. The entire hotel premises, resi
dence, ptables and outbuildings belonging to 
Mr. Sylvester Long, with all their contents, 
were destroyed. When Mr. Long discovered 
the fire he had not a moment to lose in saving 
the inmates of the house, and had difficulty 
in getting the guests, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll of 
Tilsonburg and a lady lodger, out in time. 
The buildings were all of wood and went like 
a flash. The stables, driving shed, etc., were 
also all burned down, and a horse, sulky and 
set of harness were alone saved from destruc
tion. The loss is $4000; no insurance.

The Anch* WAFuro^r»iUn8 f«-1 a^tTpioklt.

Canon sub family.______________ __ | both afternoon Mid evening. Tony wore »
Walker Boeaey Deaveleseaet. 16«» £*>eloquence.* The reteof tbe

The World saw Very Rev. FattiS Laurent was exwllent. To-night Manner
yesterday, and inquired about th^ health of g^sw wjH take hie benefit. “ Peck’s Bad 
h" ^-administrator, Very Rev. Father ,ül «au» the Toronto's patron, til Si
Rooney. “He was up to-day.” "aid Father ! week._______■ , ■
Laurent, “aud will shortly be about again. nrmuU.
He is out of danger and mending rapidly. | ^ World wls walking down Bay-street ,

A Pela 1er to Marriage Urease leaser». I wterday morning when it observed a ganfr- h . 
Before U o’clock ywterdny forenoon not »n boya, none of them looking more than

less than three couplre asked the policeman | .11 ao drunk that they could scarcely walk,
at King and Yonge streets to be directed to 
an issuer of marriage liceuaea. The» officials 
were all out of their offices They should be
on hand. .___________________ ___

Beamon .f Medical Cr.il««tea

caret »t 2 o’olook thia Mtornc^ and^he having a flret-clae hat «tore In thqlr j jk

SSreLShT P *h*gn~‘ immediate neighborhood. All the nobble» -,tJF-
Ho4el to-n ght. )ei ,n atraw hats, light color felt hnta, silk
Traable at the Darner o( Blag and Bay-«U. hate and boating hats. Prices ranch lower 

A diroppointed crowd at the corner of King ^a"rda“*B c?’h." Tonkin, 718°Yongé-»ueet. 
and Bay street» y»terday eeemed at one time North Toronta____________________ *
fou^ toe^SnStoTSire'TaIlS WhS »ta SreySSS?*

Quoted. --------------------------------------The author of “Dick Foster at School” upoa hhh
resigning her position on thlepsper, refused to , 
finish U. ■ if " ’"TSsfi

Me «alla Use Editor's Toale,
From Ttu Aurora SereolU. .

We are pleas» to •» Billy wney égala lb ehar**
__  „ „ I ot the bar st the Queen's. What he Aun't knew abonl

Wm Amos, a lirakroman on the Nortbora I mixing cocktails or other temperance Artoka Isn'tsnd lNrethwestern Railway, residing at36 wo^xuomnr________________ ____ _ ..mm
Lower Cathcsrt-strwt in Hamilton was I ten I toned Fine Wralber.
knocked down while eonphng earn at Bam' Wtathtr for Ontario; Moderato-.'*-

aff-fmgjgssaasB
Insurance Co. Li-5-

The Winner DKqnallfled.

i rssog'.ch.g t»»», «,

Winner trained By C. Pbair.

S’BIfflBSBISaiS
lo i VaUdla.

Forbelows First Win.

Wednesday for threatening to shoot Manager

EErSSsEHi
team. He played at Hamilton yesterday, but 
will have to be down to-day to appear before 
the Police Magistrate. The pistol taken from 
him was 32 calibre and loaded for gore.

At Victoria 1’nrk.
One of the most delightful spots at which to 

spend a holiday is Victoria Park. It is easy 
of access and deservedly popular. Hither sev
eral thousands of excursionists repaired yes
terday the steamer Chicoutimi maki’ig several 
trips morning and afternoon. Games were 
indulged in and numerous prizes offered. Ibe 
season lias now fairly opened, and to afford 
move facilities to visitors the steamer Hastings 
will at an early date also make regular trips 
to the park. ________

Fireworks at the ISesc Ball Ground*.
There was a great crowd at the baseball 

the occasion of Prof.

Canada

TKfc v.Mtntbloom.s, 3 tot

mgyyx fs«
b^o^iare betting.

J.hn Murray*» Mishap.
John Murray, manager of the Baggage 

Transfer Company, met with a «nous aqfii- 
dent yesterday afternoon. He had boarded 
the western tram at Union Station intending 
to ride as far a, Peter:»treet. When opposite 
that thorouglifare he sprang from the rear 
car, but missed hi, footing and fell on hie 
face. His no» end cheeks were badly cut 
and his neck wrenched.____________ _........... ...........

5ÎT oST terBca^ingd0ts°pire1U^ the whoto — very credi table. It included a
“he si reich Furhelow/and Oliver closed ontbu which «Mowed Meadow Queen to ngain hoat 0f rockets, fire balloons, sliells, Bengal

r0^P&^toy'tCVM eaW, b/:C!èngù"rroPm tie light, and some effective »lpi«re. Amongst 
EnglhUi flllf securing the verdict by a head with inspiroooutou otK On returning to the the latter were Alderscate, Lo ,,5’Vf-i
fiSfn Oliver. wIiuwm two leugfhs in front o] ^.S.sÏl w«s found that Meadow Queen had erected 1535, crown jewels, Saxon and Mal- 
Parcv who vuiuie witlx a rush nl tho. Unisli and wÀp. î^fi pud and that McBride was twenty , crosses, horizontal wheels, etc. The

.^u. —— sœsïi-33
Marry Deeper', «etoeae. 'was ridden over Lhe ground after con- a„d Bay of Naples are shown tbe latter with Cured III.» of the Wolf» Bite.

esrtSfiOWSSSgSSS tgSSt. :5S-“?.tC£S —^
when aïoxeefiont day's sport is expected. fi The lava runs down from the crater, Chamberla.n, a wealthy stockman, who wm

# winners. destroving parts of the city. A large portion bitten hy a mad wolf throe months ago and
Owners isintialr owner of of the mountain is blown up aud there are wtlo visited Paris to be treated by Pasteur,

Furbelow I» owned by A. [Si . showers of cinders and loose fragments. Tins returned home to-day entirely cured. Hie
a slock farm near Chatham. Hauy fiooper la COHC,uded t|ie exhibition, which will tie re- £l.ieud„ to-night gave him a grand reception, 
the property of J. II. Matheson and G. tiwat- ,iealed to-night. Anderson’s baud discoursed Chamberlain is brother of Mrs. Thomas
kin of Toronto. Ottawa. sweet music. King, the largest individual landholder in

Ueechmore is ownedln uuawm OWBoa ----------- --------------- ---------, . Texas. Mr. Chamberlain is confident tbat
Felix, tho^brothortw^tk d y. lner of TJi(( N>w Catholic Cnlverslly of America, cr Spal,„ will establish an institute at San

Water too , , Washington-, May 24-The ceremon,» at- ^ton^ ior the treatment of rabies.
Dr. Smith of this city ovvm Chandos and tbe laying of tlie corner stone of the

Trustee is the properly of Dr. Mooiehou» u„ivetalty building of tlie new Catholic Urn- 
of loronto. varsity of America took place this afternoon.

What Ike O.J.C. Wan la -----------------—
Jockey Club continu» at 

Now

!
Were lhe 60,080 Bnpeti ?

Chicago, May 24.—A dime museum in this 
city lias been showing this week a man and a 
woman alleged to be Cliaska, the Indian, and 
Cora Fellows, the young Washington society 
woman who married him. The museum has 
overflowed wit.i people all day loner, aud lines 
of ticket buyers in the street have curled 
around the block. A man who watched the 
couple pretty closely declares that the alleged 
Mrs. Cbaska is really No. 1 in a beauty show 
that was held here five years ago, and that 
her noble savage is a tramp with his face 
shaved and colored. More than 60,000 people 
have paid to see the couple so far.

m
guaran- 
tl atteu- 

Terina

The C.A Senate’s Secret Session.
Washington, May 24—The secret session 

of the Senate to day waa without result. Tlie 
motion of Mr. Sherman (Ohio) to proceed to 
consider the fisheries treaty with open doora 
which was the pending quMtion, was debated 
for two hours but without developing anything 
of interest.______w_____ . _____

services
Salvation Ahny fie rv 1res.

The Salvation Araày bad epwisl

con-1 attended._________________ ____ ____

e*

.Visited 1»y Barglars.
Oakland", the residence of Senator Macdoo- 

entered by burglar, Wedneeday

46IBS#

aid, was
night but nothing wm taken, as the thieve" 

roared away before they bad begun to

’“Burglars al» visited tbe residence of W. K, 
Murray, Deer Park, on tbe same night, carry
ing away a dozen ailver spoon*, three silver 
napkin rings and a bottle of brandy.

HT». A Chromo Thrown In.
Washington. May 24.-The Hou» Ju

diciary Committee to day directed Mr. Col
lin. to7report fayorahly tlie Senate Copyright 
Bill with an amend, including chrome* m the 
cIass of protected publications.

were [1ERT.
tone 932.

above.

Gilmore's Band Concerts.
Editor World: Replying to a letter in yes

terday's World signed “Fair Play.” I may say 
that the plan of distribution of seats wiU be 
simply this : Subscription, will be received 
(for one »at or more) up to 1 Ç’dock Satur- 
dav A ballot will then he held by the offi
cer and executive c<'mmittee of thePhitharj 
munie Society, by whom wiU badetremined 
the order of selection of seats.- Nolle» will
, »n.iled to subtoribers Saturday evening, —giving the bellot number that l.aa fallen to r»l,y ».Wa.' Kxpertoare wUh ^‘"*ra**‘*" 
enc and the plan, will he open to tho™ only p,w Dmvne I» the name of a boy whom 
“° ’..................... n.-vt at Philharmonic Hall, uarent« rmide on Camden-street Yesterday

OU 'titepTuto! morning Patey started out» s»rcl. offun 
the public. wjtb Lii pocketa rtuffed full of firecrackera

dme ofcmrj (/j™ 1,1W. From Felice Blotters.
Albert Hilard la under arreat at Agnee- 

street Station charged with treepasaing on the 
premia» of Charles Kelly, 120 Adelaide w»t 

Heury F. Deanng is a prisoner at 84 
Andrew’s Market Station on a charge of 
fraud. It is alleged lie sold tickets for the 
steamer, Arlington and McEdwards, which 
were not honored when presented.

ia. wosi-ae 
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Colltalon on Mre lake Stare Band.
A Humber bus collided with a hot* sad 

the Lake Shore road yesterday 1
.

bugtry ou
afternoon, a woman and child being thrown 
oat of tba bus end badly bruised.!".".".'.V.V@oU™Snj »

BPfBBESiSj m
1 Left si the P»1-

oï0r* to'^ W'kSwW*8^ If the Ontario
rodutolBonnieUoj. , , Woodbino those things are necessary:

Th* Baa-oat ot the nineteen et«»d, of much large, dimensions ; now judges gine Waa“Td^hteVstJ.heatand on Bandjvrith P^'^rîL^îdi o"dry" , _____________. ,

‘"^’aI““ r“UW‘7 and coniecUoouri, ficeata | W“

Ilme-l.M.
The IBs» Debars lo be Tried In Jane.

New Yobk, May 24—A number of people 
visited the Court of General Seraions y»ter- 
day expecting the trial of the spook manu
facturera, Ann G’Deli* Salomon. »wd her <ido 
partner, 
were diw

a»™»—^S^tSSbis: sgSiSSSt
Gen .Di» Debar, tu begm but they fnr“‘ to give fnstice toall into,-«ted. ignited, «ad.tanyd Jum .«greg ^ M?
ppointed, as it had been decided to ulurmturv Philharmumo So* Cvuld be relieved O* “*•
tne case.

B’S r.-ii-sr
m

-----------Tfce tal«4 atoamsblq Arrlvslq
Harris t Co.’s "Miller XtoM• «Jkhat” ** ............fiTrS---■J'?»

-th* host silk tat made, Haarie 4 Ou.,, M | l jSk

— / * *

Wlnnlprs's New B usine.
Winnipeg, May 24—The new Roland en- 

tested to-day with satisfactoryonnters
F. W. GbeeN, Booietary Pbilbatmuma 8u-

) NONE.
ir own ovens.

active oonteeta,Judge Gilderriceve wt -eioty.
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PMI M br the le*'broken in ooinaiofi with • min while run- Toronto teem No. 8 and the Montreal Démin
âmes i time 5, 6,16 nln* to flnt buse. tom tied with 68. In the «hoot-off the Montreal.

■SW w.»k - refer.
Place 2d; Qalbrnlth of Lachlne. 3d; C. Aubin 
of Montreal. 4th: Cook of Montreal 6th: Amend 
of Montreal 8th and White of Ot tawa 7th. The 
Ladies match was won by Alex Cameron of 
Ottawa; E. White of Ottawa 2d; Wayper of 
Toronto 8d; Briggs of Toronto 4th, Lesage of 
Montreal 5th; Preetly of Oaloton 6lh; Wymsa 
of Toronto 7th; Allan of Ottawa 8th; McLellan 
of Ottawa 9th.

■
lii.'^_iiLw._-jWMf eAlitV m
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Trotting nt Sarnia.
Sarnia, May 24.—The raoes at the Driving 

Park this afternoon drew over 2000 people. In 
the trot for 4-ycar-olds, purse *190. O. W. 
Chamberlain’s Lozetto took 1st. H. O'Reilly's 
Little Dexter 2d, and Hugh Boyle’s Harry B. 
3d. In the 3-minute trot Dan Dwyer’s Belle 
W. got 1st, Robert Judge’s Gypsy 2d. and 
Darfl Barr's Woodstock TO, with a puree 
of *126. The open races brought out some fast 
horses, a gait of 2.2T being struck. C. D. Bells 
Hunter took let. John LawloFs Dr. Frank 
2d, and D. KPearsall's Belle of Shelby 3d. The 
purse was *200.

F
• idand 2 mXnutèi.I|

:Dow the Atlantic*• r' - * » • a Z.

LACROSSE, BASRA A EE, BICYCLING, 
CMICMET, BACAS6, FOOTBALL.

Badly Bealru by Ike Tereales- 
Bner Between IBP „

aad Heme Alee—Bicycle winners at 
. ..___ . i WeeAateck and Ottawa.

Three thousand persons sat In the grand
streak of lnde- stand or stood In the paddock at Roeedale yes- 

does not, .last terday and saw the ever victorious Toronto! 
™ eiecSonof. defeat the famous Shamrocks of Montreal, 

election of Very pleasing to the yeung mea was the fact 
that a large proportion of those on the stsnd 
wore ladles whose toilets made the dingy old 
collection of seats look quite cheerful. And 
the soars made some of the toilet* look dingy 
when the wearers arose. The perch at the 
southeast corner wss full of brass band and 
blue coated minstrels who sweltered In the 
sun end who usually began playing Just when 
a face wan to take place. Which led Ao their 
summary souelohlng by a courier despatched 
by Captain Logan. Thenceforth the band was 
silent until the last game, when “Creep Into 
Bed, My Baby” was played as a delicate com
pliment to the Shamrock»,
.It was just 3,16 when the Montreal men 
wearing their new suits of slate colored jerseys 
and black knickers appeared on the field, and 

dtntg.gentleman with .* red felt bat ends 
finit bora amended the eastern fee as. . A round 
of applause greeted their appearance. A few 
minutes later greater applause welcomed the 
Toronto* Both twelves looked well, although 
some of the Shamrocks seemed Just a little 
beefy.

After the ball had been dallied with fora 
few minutes, the teams lined up thus:

Toronto».
Martin...;........Oetl. ...........................
J. 8. Oarvln...... .............point........ .
tinman........................... Cover....
gsEfc:::.‘.‘.v.?r:| "fir

... .* Ï.Y. Centro field..................
*>'“»......... ...............fi.om.S-”............... C*ffi

home......... .
KHStT.......
Logon...........

sa* U. Cahill of Osbsws.
The Toronto! won the toes and elected to play 

down the field. When Garvin and Devine 
knelt for the face .the latter scraped the rub
ber back to, Cregan who threw up the field. 
Canadien got the ball ont of the ensuing scrim
mage and made a beautiful shot over the fence 
wherea fat gentleman’* ring hat was seriously 
damaged. After the face BUIy Johnston got th* 
rubber and made a long shot down the field, 
whioh was returned in great shape by Brown. 
Jack Irving was ready to receive the ball when 
It camffte earth,"and a good run took It down 
as far Brown's territory where the sprinter Wds 
checked hard. The ball again went up the field 
and JadkDrynan returned it by » long, low 
throw which dropped ntoely in front of Reddy e 
citadel. iThea there was a scuffle around the 
Shamrock goal. Soholfleld shlnneyed back to 
Eckaidt who took a shot—the first of the game, 
which went well over the sticks. Sewell re
turned the ball from near the fence Immediate
ly behind the goal .and Ooulson shot hard but 
unsuccessfully. ' Roddy's big arms sent the rub
ber up to where Jack Garvin was running his 
hand through his troublesome hair and Johnnie 
dropped hie toilet long enough to send the 
sphere back to Kokardl who passed toVrynkp. 
had the bell repaesed trhim. and the etlkksftie 
umpire's hand and a Dig about went up. Time, 
6 minutes. N. '•

The boy on the fenoe testified to hie joy by a 
blast on bis bora.

It took just thirty seconds for the Toronto* 
to win their second game, Bckardt again doing 
the necessary.

The ball was fired down to Eckaidt by the 
younger Garvin," after the third face and Roes 
threw on goal, but Reddy was there, or at least 
hi* chest was. The hall bounced book Into 
Barry's stick and the owner thereof transferred 
the globe to 8am Martin. The bisr goal-keeper 
started on a dignified cavalry gallop and gave 
his burden to Drynan half way down. Devine 
body-checked hard, but Drynan threw the ball 
Into the air, “slumped” Devine over, and caught 
the ball again. Gallery play, truly. The* 
he threw down to Barry, and not to be 
outdone, the Shamrock’s point sont it 
back. Long shots gave the weary fielders a 
abort rest. Then Seholdeld, Ooulson and Mo- 
Kensle got in some neat passing which was 
ended byfthe “lAttle tin's” being knocked over 
by Barry. Duggan got the ball and named to 
Johnston, who threw on goal, but Reddy 
in the way and after Ills throw Jimmy Garvin 
had a chance of running down the eflraer path. 
Being checked he passed loosely, very loosely, 
to McKenzie, but Archie shot upwards—ten 
feet at Best It seemed—and pulled her down in 
great shape. Kliard got the ball after Me* 
Kensle was checked, threw to Rowan, who 
pamod to Tansey and- thé latter fired through, 
a good hot shot. Time 18 minutes.

The fourth game lasted 12 minute*, and was 
notable chiefly fur the shouting done by Mr. 
Captain Dunphy, who got rather exalted and 
frantically adjured bis mea to "leow bar. trow 
her to keen." Jack Garvin did some fine past
ing and got in some «hooking which brought 
forth a round of applause. The game was won 
by Eekardt, who scored on n great hot shot.

The Shamrocks woke up end hustled lively. 
Their honte had the ball most of the time, and 
Ellard scored In 8 minutes.

Thirteen minutes were occupied in playing 
the next game. McKenzie was again to the 
fore and the game was very hot. Boknrdt 
shot through and the applause was diminished. 
It looked too much like a aoft thing. The last 
game was played In 6 minutes. Ooulson fin
ishing tip.
• Score—Toronto 8. Shamrock 2. I

The match lasted 1 hr. 45 min. It was played 
In the best of good hum*. only one foul, and 
that clearly unintentional, being committed. 
The teams were photographed after the game. 
The Shamrocks left for home last night.

The Beavers Flecked by the Tarantes.
The Toronto» yesterday morning won their 

first match in the C.LA. championship series 
The Woodstock Beavers sent down a good 
team—In fact an excellent team, considering 
the limite* membership the club has to draw 
upon—but the Toronto Club's Colts had little 
difficulty In defeating them. These were the 
players :

Paisley mils a victim to Oteslry.
CheslIey, May 21.—The Empires of Paisley 

and the independents of Çheeley played their 
Hist mat Vi In the Oetry District championship 
series Icjday, reselling in a victory for the 
Indepem touts by 2 goals to U the time occupied 
being 34 jours.

These clubs played at Peterborough yester
day. The Atlantic» outplayed th* home teamgs&MsSsftss

........
ttimire-G. Galloway.

' COMICAN
worst «torn

Wk XttB LIBBBAZ CANDIDAT» ABBOTT. 
ax south ahnton. i occurred la*10

a»d_residetic 
and the dam 
colored Met 
Ball wore b
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Tarions Theories as to the fauve of the 
Government HefeeA-It Is (aid to be the 
Meat Decided Triumph Hist tiadsto»” 
Ians have Achieved.

London, May 34.—The Parliamtatory 
elections at Southampton yesterday resulted 
in s victory for the Liberals, their candidate, 
Mr. Evens, receiving Ô151 votessnd'Mr. Guess 
(Conservative) 4260. The news of the Liberal 
victory earned a sensation in this city.

to “pack"
the convention in his own favor. He Intends

whioh la as-

B
-

(fill*ton Salted by Seaforlh.
AtU&ttM.. 
Peterboro.Ih

Bill
A GBEAT BAT BOB CRICKET.

The Toronto* Mend Ont Three Vicierions 
Tennis—Other Games*

Yesterday the Toronto Crlckot Club did 
Itself proud. Three victorious elevens In the 
field from ono club is a record unprecedented 
In Canadian cricket. Two of the wins were 
unexpected. The team agaitwt Aurora could 
hardly he termed strong, but In the words of 
Tony Pastor, “It got there Just the same." The 
Colts, including the “Dark Horse” and the 
“Pro* Spearman a kicked up their heels and 
galloped far away from Trinity School, and at 
Trinity College the wearers of the red and 
black could do no better than the boys. Bant 
Toronto played Brampton and won, The 
reason, in a word, that Toronto as a city did 
not send more winning elevens out was that 
there were no more clubs to conquer. Perhaps 
t he biggest surprise of the day was At Port 
Hope. The Colts wont down by no means con
fident., but Captain Cassells kept them well in 
hand and they “won in a canter.”

Toronto C. C. and Aurora C. C.
At the Toronto Cricket ground yesterday the 

home eleven defeated the Aurora club by 50 
runs in the first Innings. Had the match been 
continued to a finish the issue would hove 
been very doubtful Collins' did big hitting 
for Toronto, and D. Saunders, though handi
capped by an injured hand, made a good 49 
not out In the second. <• For Aurora Stevenson 
and Fieuq^batted well The score;

TORONTO c.c.
09. - Second Inning*.

iv, run dut.........*.... 4 h McCormick........
b McCormick......... 4 b McCormick.........-...1
b>tid c Knight...... tor c Stevenson b Henry.45
cHenry bKnight...81 b Btevenson.............. ,3
, b Knight.................• b McCormick,.............3

c McCormick b Ste-
Dtckey, b atereneon.. 6 veneon......e..........W
yly, b McCormick.?.. 5 b KnlirhL....>............ 8
blMon. not. out......... 7 bJMcCormlck..............3
sctor, b Stevenson .... 0 bStevenson.............  0

|n that* Skafouth. May 94.—The first game of the 
Weatern jDlstriot was played here to-day be
tween Clinton end Seaforlh. It turned out an 
easy victory for the home team, 4 goals to &

nwiisr t»4 CkaMsB nay a Tie . , 
NOW»*, May 94.—The game between the 

[Chatham and Windaor Lacrosse club* resulted 
jin a draw, each olub taking 2 goals.

A Big Day for Ottawa 1st erases Players. .
Ottawa. May 24.—Ottawa has been fortunate 

In, lacrosse to-day. In the first of the N. L. A. 
champion series played at Brock ville the Otta
wa» took three straights. In the two exhibition 
games here the Ottawa clubs won-the Oapl- 
tala taking Jour straights from the Young 
Shamrocks infi, 3. 2 and 20 mint., and the Ot
tawa Juniors getting four games to two from 
the Young Toronto*.

AJeumed to be a sort of non-sart isnn 
Mr. Maoéaan 4a aa old-fa«l«le*ed 
who occasionally manifest, a 
nendenee. which, however. 6

Leaser Games yesterday.

............m

D»uy. Umpire—Valentine.
3 1 0 0 0 0 1 O'O-’i “j *6

«teSÎSSSiittitttilM
Umpire—Decker.

Bonham, 
cyclone ewed 
here, yepteJ 
Methodist,# 1 
churches and

oooio 3—*6 
l* Miller? Hesly^d IXTBitsAinoVAL football.

itle Game Piaycl at Berlin-The Welllag- 
leu* Beaten by Bsrrl*.

Berlin. May 24.—The international football 
match to-day was considered the best match 
ever played here. At one time tho Americans 
had three goals to one, but the Canadians 
caught un and made the match a tie of three 
goals each.

The Wellingtons Done Vp nl Benie.
Barrie. May 21—The Barrie Football Club 

defeated the Wellington Football Olnbcf To
ronto this afternoon, by 2 to L

It Jacobs Kicks Hew Dundee ta Dentb.
St. Jacobs, May 24.—A football match played 

here to-day between St, Jacobs and the $ew 
Dundee Stars resulted in favor ef Pt, Jacobs 
by seven goals to one.

A Victory for Dnnnyllle High School#
Dunnvillb, May 24.—The match game of 

football. Association rules, played here today 
between the Kainham Contre F.B.Ç. members 
of the H&ldimand and Norfolk F.B. League, 
and the Dunn ville High School F.B.C. resulted 
in a well earned victory for the home team 
after considerable spirited and occasionally 
brilliant play. Score, 1 to 0.

oas of course. 
by the

a straight Liberal an well as by the 
any of the T^y candidates mentioned.

ITom T*é Bmton World. . 4 V 
WSt. Macloen efThe Toronto Wortd ls out

coBSÜtoeney. Mr. Henry Mraekea 1» out In 
the Reform Interest, and Messrs. Evens and 
Stubbs uphold the Conservative banner. IUa 
not «spooled that the eleoUon wUl be brought 
on prior to harvest.

Wl
The Daily Chronicle attributes the Con

servative defeao ,to the scare about the na- % 
tional defences and says that “thé idea of the 
Government’s weakness in this matter r**adiljr * * 
takes root in the south coast towns exposed to 
the danger of a French in vision.’’

The Standard says the result is vexatious, 
but it cannot be claimed to be anything more 
than a verdict on the licensing clauses of the 
County Government Bill. .**The Gladstonians 
have carefully kept the Home Rule question 
in the background.”

The Times says; “If the result at South
ampton could be read as a triumph of Glad- 
stonisn principles, it would certainly be dis
couraging to the Conservatives, but the con
tent turned upon obscure petty local squabbles, 
complicated by a teetotal onslaught on the 
com

■ailed V
Sulphur 1

struct: ve had 
tbi. plsc. orrj 
crops and frul

«alla.
. 1184

Assoelaâlen Game» Veslerdny.

Milligan. Umpire—MeQuald.
The Athletlc-Kantos city game 

postponed on account of rain.
A One-Sided Exhibition Game.

Tsorold. May 24.-A baseball ^latoh be
tween the International League Club of Troy 
and the Essex Club of Niagara Falls, N.Y.. 
was played here to-day, resulting in 20 runs 
for the Troys and 1 for the Niagara Falls.

MAY 26,IR1
IS 8m Iibas done great things lor those en- 

who sfflet the best ragulatad WELUNOTfl 
Struck ArgoJ 
about 6 o’clj 
swath througl 
tion of the j 
destroyed srel 
Hotel and J 
and dwelling* 
several persol

GAM.i

An Ap.pleel

at Philadelphia was

iblunatioe constantly ex- Brtm nt BamtUon Spectator.
The Toronto World Is now abutter print , 
Billy Maclean think» he has the butter-busi

ness down pat.

geomeedation which aha has pro- 
lent at M inconsiderable expense, 

indiscriminate immigration 
tribu ted largely to this state of affairs, 
ttbe evil exists is beyond oaviL A 
’s jury rolled to inquire into thenanow 
leath of a lunatic confined in London 
nd that “there are at the present time 
isle and three male lunatic* confined, 

of the female* being there 
Wo think this to boa diagram to 
humanity, more especially in a 

nab as Ontario is, and when we 
by vary Bttle extra outlay of money

r iWalkerten a. Tees water L 
WALKBKTON; May 94.—A lacrosse match was 

played here to-day between Tew water and 
Wnlbarton, which resulted in a vlotory for 
the Walkertonajby four games to one. TUnoof 
Walkorton gantes. 20.11 IS. lAmlnutro. The 
Tewwater gam* lasted 30 minutes.

1from The Wooihrlâûe Newt.
Mr. W. F. Maclean of The Toronto World Is 

out with an address to the electors of Card well, 
and Intends running in the Interests of Bettor 
Reform. Butter Is a slippery thin* with which 
to ereol a platform, hat as Mr. Madlean Is n 
men of considerable ability he will probably 
make things warm for Mr. Evans, the Conser
vative nominee, and may succeed in greasing 
his own broad.

I 1
!The John Macdonald» Win at Waterloo.

Waterloo, May 24.-The first match for a 
trap was played here to-day by the Galt and 
Preston baseball team, resulting in Preston’s 
favor by 8 to 4. It was followed by an exhibi
tion game between the John Macdonald teamigJra iEwisSoSt wS* sssais?
the champions by 13 to 7.

penuntion clauses of the County Govem- 
iVBill.”

The Pall Mall Gazette says the defeat of the. 
Conservative candidate was the worst shock 
the Government has received this session.

The Star says the Government defeat it 
the beginning of the end and means the tri
umph of the florae Rule cause through thtfT 
break up of the Liberal-Unionist party.

The Pope end Irish Politics.
Dublin, May 24.—At a meeting of the cor

poration to-day the Lord Mayor read this 
telegram from Archbishop Walsh, dated at 
Rome: “Assure the municipal authorities of 
Dublin that all apprehension of interference 
by the Holy See in Irish political affairs is 
groundless. The cause of Ireland has 
nothing to fear from Leo XIIL Ac
cept my moat distinct assurance upon 
this point. Protest by all meant at your com 
mend sud in tits strongest terms against the 
action of the hostile journals which insult the 
Holy See‘by representing the Pontiff as a poli
tical partisan, and at th* same time make it 
plain that as Irishmen and Catliolics you 
not to be misled by soy such devices of 
enemies of the nationality qnd faith of Ireland.

Wanted.
A solid brick house with about 60 feet of 

ground frontage by good depth,- ^bout nine 
rooms, all modern conveniences, in neighbor
hood of Bloor-street, not too far west but not 
east Would like to give smaller house or 
vacant lots in exchange or as part payment 
Anyone having such a house will find a pur
chaser by rolling on or writing R. Bu 0. 
Browne, 12 King-street east Toronto, Ont

11
■ I

a y
men

A Central District Match.
Georgetown, May 24.—The match between 

the .Cresentt 
town resulted 1 
one.

qf Acton and AJtnas of Qeorge- 
la favor of the latter by four to New York]

X ingtoil » pec i afrom the Jfitton Okampion.
r There will be three candidates In the Tory 

constituency of Cardwell lu tlieoemla* elec
tion there for member of the House ofCom- 
moos fit room Of the late Hon. Thomas White. 
Mr. Evans will run as * straight-out Tory. Mr. 
Maclean of The Toronto World, another Tory, 
will try to slip In on the Improved butter plat
form. and Mr. Bracken, Grit, announce» him
self aa the unrestricted reciprocity candidate. 
The contest promisee to be Interesting,

Trem TH. OttrOwell Senltml, EMtvaAam. 
Cardwell has four townships and four candi

dates; Evans on the straight Tory ticket. 
Madron on the butter platform, «reckon for 
Commercial Union and Stubbs ns a Sere-head.

W. F. Maclean of The Toronto World 1» 
worthy of a place In any council, is working in 
a commendable cause, and had he received the 
party nomination would have no trouble in 
•roaring the MB. to his name. '

Henry Bracken is one of the best fellows In 
the County of Peel, and we would like to see 

nominated In a constituency where he had

sources it isfier the Et. Thomas Victorias.A Victory
Glencoe, May 21—The first lacrosse game 

of the season between the Victorias of St Tho
mas and the Oaks of Glencoe was played here 
to-day. The first two goals were captured by 
the Victoria», and the match was called In the 
fourth game, the limited time having expired.

Qaecn’a Birthday Games Beached.
Toronto Clippers 12, Uxbridge 9.
Ivy Leafs 23. Diamonds 9. The Ivy- 

are open for challenges from an» olub 
members are 18 and under. Address Wm. 
Stubbing. 18 Taylor-street 

Cygnets 24. Wiltons M. Batteries : Barring- 
ton and Mackensle : Gallow and Gordon. 

Toronto Canadians 26, Georgetown 16. 
Lansdowne 48. West End Clippers 7. Bat

teries: Johnstone and TUI; Travers end Sharp 
and Hudson and Parr.

; Parkdnle 24, Toronto Maple Leafs to Bat
teries: M. Ward and S. Durham, and J. Turn- 
bull; Honlin and Dickey, and Wilson.

Red Stocking» to Picked Nine 2. Batteries: 
Chamberlain and Weir; Land and Shafter.

Toronto Ætna» IL Whltbys Id Batteries : 
Landon and -Foster; Lang ana Snow.
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Mamreeter
The filX'itaytWalk at Montreal

Montreal, May/24.—The holiday drew a 
me six-day walk to-day, the 

principal feature of which waa the way in 
whioh Noremao covered his miles and took the 
lead, passing Cartwright by three mile». At 
11p.m. the score was : Noremao 268 mile», 
Cartwright 986-1, Moore 238—4. Taylor 220, 
Corkey 19S-A Panohot 188-2. Paul 143-1

net Innin 
Winslow —
Dixon,
Collins,
Muntz, (
Sinclair,
F. 8. Dick 
V. Be 
T. Bo
A. Hector, b Stevensor 
Smell, o Macdonald, b
Saund ere, b McCormick! 

Extras............ ........

Leafs
whose .. •

fairly big crowd-to
to believe that there are 

i-most of our county jails. Wear* 
tion is a difficult on* 
sorely they ron rely 
to, aid tirera in solv
ed regard the man 

it in » party spirit as a publie 
Waridbsgsto suggest to the Pro- 
nment th* propriety of promptly 
the whole question, «eluding the 

iee effects and the beat possible 
ooupk ef expert alienists, 

shrewd, practical man. ought to 
brash oat the whole matter in n 

t a succinct report that 
I compel the prompt and unanimous at- 
zs of the Legists
lit.” It is not even a question of narrow 
ray, inasmuch as these unfortunates have 
supported at the public expense, whether 
lailoran asylum, and sorely a Jail ts the 

tot aad worst of places in which to pay for 
ffioir keep. The Government owe it to them
selves. to the province and to humanity, to 
deal with the difficulty, if not in the sray sug
gested abovo in sqm* batter, way. ..

Weal Toronto Hone up at Etonffvllle.
BTOÜF» VILLE, May 21—A lacrosse match be

tween the West Toronto» and the Btonffvill* 
team was played here to-day, resulting in fa
vor of the home team, by three straight games. 
Time 2L 7 and 26 minutes.

First Blood tor the Venn* Brantford».
Tiloonburo. May 21.—The first game In the 

series for the Southern District Championship 
was played here today between the Yoong 
Brantford» of Brantford and the Young Sham
rocks of Tlleonburg. The Brantford» were vic
torious by 4 games to 2.

'

iSte- 00 run out .49 THE CAUSE ON BAD LOCK.

Popular Superstitions Encountered In 
Every-Day Idle—Itlgn» and

Women are naturally superstitious. They 
can’t help it Many of them won't admit that 
they believe in omens, but they will repeat the 
traditions heard in their girlhood just as often 
as those that acknowledge their credulity.
These traditions are innumerable.

Who hasn’t soon the girl upset a salt cellar, 
jump up and throw » pinch of the salt over 
her leit shoulder with her right hand and then 
taste a pinch to prevent any ill consequences 
from spilling the salt?

The girl’s perturbation at this accident may 
be accounted for in these lines:

'Tie thought love decayed
When the negligent maid
Let the salt-cellar turn ble before her. „e„ c_ LeT, Bnldl Ceerl-

À great many people are very careful not to Jn,tice of the Peace Neil U Lore held i 
cross tlmir knives and torksst the table, and short MMion the Police Court yesterday.
^n«eIs ^^nT “sCutofy ^id!d, « He dUoharged »U the drunks, telling them to 
it is sure to “cut all love in two." 5° •»“ «“ no mo”-tbe mffie Erievous often-

There is hardly a mother or nursery maid de™ bemg remanded uutU to-day. 
that does not teach a cliUd to get ont of the Polira Enperlnlendenl nt Ferries.

to* ™**'**- P»tt‘”« Patrol Sergeant Robinson of No. 1 Divisioè 
on'th. rigll?.tooking and shro first, and if th. Kto bee-, reappointed Superintendent of 
stocking should chancd to be put on wrong Femes for the season. Policeman Macdonald 
side out, it must be worn so all d»Y, as it will of Agnea-street Station will do duty at Han- 
bring good luck. There is no expression more Ian’s Point.

Attisa W.süï'Ær’îSz.s;the Runiau rastom^rov ticular. apply to Medland Jt JoNEa, General
Equity 0h‘œbe"’

The bursting of a shoe-string or a garter is lorouto'_________________________ 861
» dire misfortnne whioh many girl» guard rare- w n,n’i Think It PossIMg
fully wainst. . ’ -BrmthL thwe». rom with »ul re aot m

The caflUftm of throwing old shoes Mter one be setonlahed at those S8.50 pants and $14 spring enlti 
for good luck is universally followed. Scarcely made to order at the British Anne clothing store, cor- 
a bride has ever left the door of her father’s net of Tongs sad Bhnterotreets. R. Baker • Comptoy. - 
home without a shower of old shoes following *’ ■ •’
her. Tennyson says:

And where e’er they move. v 
Good luck shall throw her old shoe after.

Many girls might whistle as- well as begrs, 
bat the old superstition coached in these line*

A whistling girl and a crowing hen /
Can scarcely come to a good end 

prevents many of them from even trying.
The feathers of the peacock are considered 

very unlucky.
It is considered 

mirror. Such An a

a m106
AURORA 0. a

«ret /nnlnfft. second InnnIngn
Stevenson, c Sinclair, b c Winslow, b Bsnn-
rSeSiŸ&iiî::'::1!

Extras .sessoe 4

are ^ 3 .Si tiSlU.:
Mr. atuhb . In offering to contest the con

stituency,- If simply actuated by jealousy, and, 
of course rhti-t fall.

The legitimate candidate for Cardwell ii 
Robert Evans, the only resident of the lot. and 
is going to get there. He Is the regular nominee 
of the Conservative early, and any opposition 
raised against him must be rated nt lu true 
value, a work of tho enemy, and sat upon ac- 
oordtogly.

Dust from lbs Diamond.
The Athletics have a colored mascot. He Is 

about two feet high and his name is Brown.
It costs the Harvard Baseball Association 

•120 a week to run the training table for the 
’Varsity nine.

Myrtle Hackett has been given hie uncondi
tional release from the Indianapolis manage
ment.

It Is beyond the memory of the “oldest base
ball enthusiast” when the weather has been so 
backward for good ball playing as the present

... 4

mmm
Qiiipile, b fiauBden..,....-.14 Knight, c Baun’rs, bpickejr.il 
Robinson, o Bayly, b 8sun-
stovenstroi" A F.", not out." .*a 
Extras ............................... 1

The Eepeys Skin the HUB. .
Lucknow. May 24.—The Otters of Kincar

dine tund the Sepoys of Lucknow played the 
first scheduled game of the Gerry District 

r. The match resulted to favor of the

and Washing 
about noon ; 
ti unes to inj 
General la I 
apoplexy or 
says he is kn

There is no “poli- i
today.
Sepoys by four games to one. 3Total ..,,,,...,,,,,,,.1. .SB

The Maitland» defeated the Milton Juniors 

by 4 goals to 1 yesterday,

THEY BACH WON A GAME.

—MrvHsisd

three months 1 
dlulnesa. Which 
me three or 
purchased eh“ 
Elx-ororpJ,
1 then prerared 
sanction was c 
attack of It «Ini

PVoat TV BtOevait Inuatmctr.
The Toronto World is In search of butter re

formers. It may put The Intelligencer on 1U 
list. The northern townships of this country 
will in due time De an important part of a 
great butter producing district, aa the tender 
and succulent grasses which grew on the 
Laurentian formation are especially adapted 
for the feed of “butter cows." -

And this lends us to remark that Mr. Mao- 
lean, the editor of The World, who to a candi
date in Ca-dwell for Parliament on the batter 
reform olatfbrm. will find Iv hard work to 
butter Reformers Into «apport lng him.

A Beane* from Ike Peer Fws*
Free The Christian Inquirer.

In one of the congregations in a certain «ity 
in North Carolina there was an„g)4 sistor who 
bad tor e.long time J*sem*-pen»K>uer upon the 
bounty of the church. She had got into the 
way .of regularly looking for a share of the 
“poor collection," whioh was taken up en the 
first Sunday ol each month. The old lady had 
a daughter who was about to be married. One 
day mother and daughter entered the fashion
able millmeey establishment of the city and 
naked to see a “bridal bonnet," The merchant, 
knowing their oironmstaneca, said, “I have 
bat one bridal bonnet, and I reckon that is 
more costly then you wish to buy.” "Let us 
see it, anyhow,” said the old lady. The mer
chant showed. “Ob! that is so pretty! a 
perfect love of a bonnet! Wliat is the price?” 
"Ten dollars.” “Well, I have not the money 
now, hot 16 yon will keep it till next Monday 
I will hoy It that day.” The merchant said 
«All right,” and the todies left. Next Mon 
day the mother called noon the pastor, re
ceived *10 from the “poor fund," and at onoe 
invested the same in the “love of a bonnet” 
aforesaid. ..................

Trinity Eneeembs to Toronto.
The hoUoweet kind of victory perched on the 

Toronto Club’s banner at Trinity. From under 
the trees many admirers of the game saw the 
collegians defeated. The score to a* follows: 

TORONTO a a

I fc;:::::: 1

a w. SsradTOLbÏ& “
F. Gemtrd, b W. W. Jones........ w.

8 thThe Washington Club Is dickering for the 
release of Third Baseman Whitney of the 
Pittsburg Club. Manager Hewitt offered *1000 
for him, but ti is probable that the cash offer 
«Till be rejected and a trade for First Baseman 
O’Brien made.

The Wllkesbnrre Clnb has eliroed a Roches
ter first baseman named Louis King.

Ted Sullivan will probably assume active 
control of the Washingtons when they return 
from their Western trip.

The Detroit aldermen didn’t get any baseball 
passes this year, and they are now trying to 
impose a *260 license on the park.

Sporting Life: A point managers would do 
well to heed :—Don’t lot your pitchers practice 
too much before the game. It svastae consid
erable strength, which may be needed later on 
when It will count. Many's young and not 
overly-strung pitcher unfits himself for a pro
longed contest by injudiclotS ante-game prac
ticing.

Toronto 2 Rochester * In Ike Forenoon—
■•Chester t Tereate 4 Is the Afters#»*.
Torontonians who didn’t go elsewhere yester

day—and there were thousands—journeyed 
aoroee the Pon to see the Champs do up the 
Flour 2City baseball combination. Those who 

there early enough In the day saw. what 
they went to see, but the afternoon multitude 
witnessed a triumph for the other fellows. The 
crowd in the afternoon, however, was particu
larly complacent and voclferoplj testified 
their appreciation of the good points of the 
game, Rochester necessarily coming id for 
rather the lion’s share of the applause.

TEK FORENOON GAME.
Atkiseon was in the box for Toronto 

morning, and for the most part reti 
Roc heelers In one-two-three order, only three 
scattered bits being made off hie deliver^, 
well was be eu opened by Catcher Decker and 
by the whole team, only three errors being 
charged against them, that second 
base was the Ultima Thule of the 
Rochester». Toronto's run-getting began in 
the second when Hartnett reached first on a 
drive to centre, third on McLaughlin!# two- 
bagger, home on a hit by Kearns, McLaughlin 
scoring on a throw to second to head off Kearns 
and Kearns coming in on Thayer’s hit to left. 
Toronto* added two more in the seventh on a 
hit by Atkieeon, Burke's hit by pitcher, and 
Ricklev’s two-bagger which brought in Alkie 
son and Burke. Hartnett and Kearns were in 
luck In the eighth and Toronto won by this 
•core: *

-
___Kittson was a member ef the
Legislature from the Pembina dis- 

. iïî H61. and to attend the sessions of that 
r ■« obliged to travel 600 mlles.br dog 
Wonbnawshbhs:" Ht Is such genuine 
irlcan pluck aa this which baa opened the 
t Northwest to civilization, and no one ean 
fault with a man becoming a millionaire 
tors the foundation for Ms fortune while 

retime he to opening the possibilities 
W®* to the whole country.
» 'rove the Chicago Inter Ocean. But it 
pens that Commodore Kittson was born at 
si, Qua. His brother was Collector of 
toms at Hamilton tor many y rare. The 

above is only snogfaer instance 6f how Ameri
cans build up their country.-

LA:
' 6 Farewell E<. 1

I
were cell*ngftsli ........

Quebec,L^lK,r,T<w:jë»—:r:: S
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Total.

UNIVERSITY or TRINITY COLLEGE.
H. H. Bedford-Jonc, b 

B«rd.....................................0 runout..........

A. C. Bedford-Jones, e and 
b Boyd.... ........0 b Boyd............... . 0

Tremffi^e^nin oat......... 2 b Wilson........
Loewen.’bBoyd..""
By#.........

.100.....

f 3
De :::ii in the 

red the Old gentleman (to small boy)—Are they play
ing a match game of ball, sonny I 

Small Boy—Ya’s; It’s a match game between 
williams and de Harlem Rookies for OzrarSo de Goat 

blood.
Old Gentleman—Why aren’t you playing! 
Small Boy—’Cos I don’t have ter. Tm de 

mascot for de Goat williams.—Epoch.
Another new wrinkle whereby

m o y
not ::::!The subject who is truly loyal le the ehief 

magistrate did not necessarily blow hie fingers 
off yesterday, but when be did not bis escape 

l ■ Was purely nooidentaL

- Yesterday the Empire got out its well-worn

Hon. 
the Gov*r*0 c<C*Seîmânb Boyd!",.18

1 Extras................... the cits 
voyage. 1 

At 10 
river pel

... 5 from_ he hopes to
rattle pitchers of opposing teams is resorted to 
by Anson. It is to constantly call the attention 
of the umpire to what he considers the illegal 
delivery of the twirier. When the umpire 
rivets hfa eyes on the twirler the latter is likely 
to become nervous and fall an easier victim to 
heavy batters than if let entirely alone.

Chnb Collins is of the opinion that with 
another pitcher as good as Wood and another 
catcher as good as Vianer, Hamilton .would be 
the strongest team in the league.

Sporting Life : The International Association 
pitchers. Barr and Pete Wood, have worked a 
new wrinkle. New balls introduced against 
their protest, were fired by them clean into or 
over the grand stand by a “ wild pitch.” This 
was beginning to spread, so the umpires have 
been instruct*! to fine every pitcher guilty of 
the trick |25 for the offence.

Jay Faate is avenged. Manager Bncken- 
berger of Wheeling was arrested at Sandusky 
May 14 for using abusive and indecent language 
to Substitute Umpire Rutter during th4> game 
of May 11, and was fined $20 and costs. It will 
be remembered that Wheeling treated Captain 
Faatz of the Clevelands in the same manner 
about a month ago.

Sporting Life: Four years ago In Toronto 
the promoters of baseball in that city were glad 
to get an opportunity of using the Jarvis-etreet 
lacrosse grounds when the Canadian game was 
Wot on, and the interest In the game was very 
limited. Now baseball Is the chief sport, the 
olub has Its own grounds, and tho attendance 
runs into the thousands at every game.

Pitcher Unsworth of Hamilton has signed 
with Kingston. He left for that place on Tues
day.

Dolan, the newly-found amateur pitcher, 
don't feel quite sure that the Hams can give 
him much better support than the SL Thomas 
Invincibles did. ’

ATHLETIC SPORTS AT WOODSTOCK.

L Splendid Program of Bicycle and Fool 
Races—Lnt of Winners.

Woodstock. May%—The attendance at the 
fifth annual meet of the W. A.A.A. was large 
and the weather perfect. From 8000 to 10,000 
people witnessed the best bicycle races ever 
ridden in Canada. The bicycle club competi
tion was given to the Stratford*, the Wander
ers of Toronto getting second place.

Two mile green bicycle race : 1, Rasslcoe. 
Woodstock; l, Knowles. London; time 7,43 1-A

Half-mile dash, with two starters, Windle of 
Lynn. Mass., and Kluge of Jersey City. Won 
by Windle; time L38*.

Farmers’ race. 220 yards, won by Wm, Mo* 
Micken, Chesterfield.

One mile open bicycle race, tom starters: 
Windle, Lynn. Mass: Campbell, Niagara Falls, 
N.Y.; Fred Foster, Toronto, and Kluge, Jersey 
City. They rode a waiting race, but ran the 
last lap in 34 4-8 seconds. Windle 1st. Foster 
2d, Kluge 3d; time for the mile 3.151.

w. A. Rhodes, Springfield. Mass., rode a 
half-mile in 1.19 4-5 us an exhibition.

The 100 yards foot race had six starters. 
Fletcher. Woodstock, won first place; P. F. 
Ross, Toron I o. 2d; titue 10 3-5 seconds.

The mile bicycle race in the three minute 
class was won by Knowles of London, with
Cffl?rard foot nice—First, Guy Fletcher ; 2d, 
Geo. Fraser, both of Woodstock.

Rhodes rode a mile against time, making it 
in 2.45 3-5»

The race of the day then followed, vit, five 
mile open. Although there were six entries 
only three started : Windle, Fred Foster and 
Charles Kluge. They finished In the order 
named, with less than a yard between them ; 
thne, 15.2&

C. P. Daniels of Boston gave a half mile ex
hibition walk; time 3.34 3-5.

The two-mile bicycle race,&20 class, was won 
by Raesicoe of Woodstock; Nasmith, Toronto, 
2d; time 6.38.

The 440-foot race was won by Geo. Ball, 
Guelph: Guy Fletcher 2d.

The two-mile championship of Oxford bicycle* 
race went to Wm. Carman, Shedden 2d.

Two-mile bicycle lap 
Kluge 1st, Rossicoe 2d.

$8839
was A Victory for Hamilton's Second Colls.

Bast Toronto Juniors and Hamilton’s Second 
Colts played yesterday on the former’s grounds. 
The Hams won by 38 runs, owing to the 
splendid innings of P. Wright, who scored 70;

siNew Sprlea Styles.
ThenawlyveetabUsbed firm of G. W. Tlekell m 

Co., 108, no Klng-st. west (nearly opposite Roe- 
sin House), are showing fashionable and elegaal 
new designs in fine furniture for the spring 
trade.

Their

handkerchief and wept because Sir Charles 
Til prior had withdrawn from the Cabinet. Six 
Charles is an able man, bat the fact that be 
frees where be can do the most good onght to 
console our gushing contemporary. Sir Charles 

, is a big man. bat Canada is bigger than any 
«an—bigg* titan most countries in task.

' * Ianx*.
too. the ne 
will sail fi

among which were 8 fours and 12 threes. W. 
Culrose, for the losers, batted well for his 26 
runs. The score:

sees.ose... 11

upholstered goods department looks 
especially attractive, besides we notice a solan 
did stock of mahogany, oak and walnut suites 
for the bedroom, diniug room and hall. 26

9 i£a éTORONTO. < À BOCHX3TX*. m 4 n EAST TORONTO JUNIORS.

.........

Adams, O., ran out............................
Extras..

13 —A#One Victim ef s Memorable Crime.
From Th* Phiadelphia Tpnm.

Theodore Tilton is still in Paris, no longer 
t, but bent and broken

l o i iÔ 0 0Connor# it. 0 U 2 0 » Bimonf 5.*.*.
Rtektey, 8b. 0 1 1 3 8 CslMb»n.8b. _ _ .Decker, e .. 1 3 9 l 1 Knox, fi..„ 0 0 O » 3

FlMi i n r, to s l'i s i
Keanu, tb.. 8 18 4 0 Miller,re.... 6 0 0 6 1
Th.yer, r.f.. 0 110 1 Toy.*,..........  0 0 6 4 0
Attieeon, p. i 8 0 8 0 Agan, p........... ü 0(1 0 S 8

Total#.......1 11 37 5 1 TOUT#.,,, "Ôllj 37 19 9

Rocyester.....................................    00000090 0-0
Toronto....................................................  08000033 0—Î

Rone earned—Toronto 8. Two-bsae hits—Rickley, 
Decker. MoLanghUn. Three-base hit—Atkieeon. 
Stolen base#—Toronto 7, Rochester 0. Base# ou called 
ball# -Burke 2, McLaughlin. Bases from being hit by 
pitched halls—Burke. Struck out—Rlckley, Thayer, 
Knox 3, Kennedy, Toy. Agaa. Wild plichea—Agan. 
Umpire—Wm. Hoover. Time of game—1.46.

and080 "1 withvery unlucky to break a 
Such in accident will give the aver

age girl a fit bt hysterica, no matter how very 
“strong” she may be in other directions.

If a picture falls from its frame it is con
sidered very unlucky, and any girl will seek 
for a stone lost from a ring until she is almost 
blind, not so ranch for the value of the stone 
as for fear of ill luck sure to follow.

There is a young lady who is so supersti
tions that if she lets a letter fall after writing 
it she will burn it rather than send it off. 
also considers it the worst kind of luck to dry 
» letter before the fire.

“Sing before breakfast and you’ll cry before 
sapper” is a well-worn maxim, and to sing 
during meals insures disappo’-”----- 1

A well-known lady shuffles 
fore undertaking any special work. If four 
b'sck cards turn up she abandons the work.

No girl wbqi has any regard whatoy* for 
her welfare 
Friday or

—The smoker who does not use the Climax 
pipe clean* do* not know what solid com
fort is. Retail by tobacconists, wholesale by 
J^Wilson, patentee, 111 Oh urch-street^ To-

Hamels, Mantels, Mantels.
W. Mllllchame, Son, A Co., manufacturais. New da

« 1I herb.A Successful Pelrelenm
> Free The London Standard.

fbr some time past Messrs. Pri 
Bros, of Hull have been endeavoring to over
wore the difficult»*^ which have hitherto 
stood in the way of using the ordinary petro
leum of commerce as a , motive power for 

pma. In this they have now fully suc- 
ded, as wps demonstrated by » petroleum 
ride which w* recently inspected at their 
ndon offices, 78a Queen Victoria-street. In 
s engine the oil is placed in a dosed tank

__ide the foundation of the engine, and air is
Dumped into this tank until a pressure of 

„ about five pounds to the square inch is ob
tained. The oil is then mixed with air until 
itis formed into a vapor, after which it passes 

’ into a closed iron vessel or vaporizer, where it 
is heated, and fiom which it is admitted into 
the engine cylindw and ignited by means of 

► an electric spark. The spark is ob
tained from a small primary battery 
oaiwble of doing about 80 boars’ work with
out attention, and which can be renewed 
at a very small cost. In starting the engine 
the vaporiser is heated for a few minutes, 
after which tire necessary heat is obtained 
from the exhaust products of combustion 
while on their way to the chimney. The 
cylinder is water-jacketed, the water being 
kept in circulation by a small pump. After 
it has ooee been started the engine works 
automatically, preparing its own source of 
power, heating its charge, oookng its cylinder, 
and supplying its own spark for ignition. The 
great point here is that only ordinary petro
leum is used, which, moreover, is entirely con
sumed, leaving no residue whatevm, the com
bustion being complete. The eost of working 
thto engine, taking the oil at the present price, 
is stated to be a little more than a halfpenny 
per horse power per hour. The engine is sim
ple in construction and is well adapted for use 
where steam is inadmissible and coal gas not 
obtainable. It has been thoroughly tried and 

r - proved in practical work before being brought

their
tall, handsome and 
by either regret or remorse. A traveler who 
saw him lately says that his luxuriant hair, 
which he still wears in igane-lik* fashion 
about hie should ere, is almost white in color. 
Hie complexion is a dead white, and, hie feat
ure are brooming mere prominent with age. 
He lives in a modest way—no American knows 
exactly where—and is occasionally seen at (MB 
bookstores or on the Avenue de l’Opera. lam 
principal place of resort is the Oafs de ht Ms 
gence, whioh is in the Rue St. Honore, factip 
tire open place in front of the Cornedie Fit* 
Cline. Here he drop» in every afternqBt 
at 4 nr 6 o’clock, and here he may hi 
found thenceforward until dinner time, deeply 
absorbed in chess. When asked recently 
whether he expected to return to this 
country, be smiled sadly and shook his head. 
“It would do no good,” was his only reply.
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DEATHS.

TSON-On Thursday. May 24. at his 
ence, 189 Argylo-straet, Toronto, 
e her Ison, eon tractor, aged «years

Funeral tlwlll leave tire above address on 
Monday, May 28, at 8 p.m. Friends will please 
accept this intimation. %

KENNEDY—At Omaha. Neb, on May 
22,: Janet McIntyre, relict of tire late Capt. 
Joseph Kennedy, of this city, aged 46 years.

Funeral from her brother’s residence, No. 4 
Richmond place, at 4 o’clock this afternoon.

WILLIAMSON—On the 23rd Inst, at 104 
Eastern avenue, Elisa Jane Charlton, wife of 
James Williamson, aged 81 years, S months and
pifUyt. . •

Funeral from the above address Friday, 86th 
Inal, at 4 p-m. to St. Jam*’ cemetery.

Friends and aefiuaintancw plan* accept thto 
intimation.

.... 2
G?ffeifple 
Llvlnrstone* E. ii!THE AFTERNOON GAME.

When Dasher Kearns, with a home ran hit 
headed for Mount Veunriue, drove Hartnett 
and McLaughlin across the plate ahead of him 
in the second inning of the afternoon game it 
looked as if the story of the morning was to be 
retold. Toronto, however, scored only one ad
ditional run when Rlckley came home in the 
fifth while Rochester was busy elsewhere. 
Barr’s speedy delivery holding the Champs 
down to seven hits. Knox made the first run 
of the day for Rochester in the second on e 

•bagger and Kennedy’s liner to centre, 
spell woe broken, Rochester began to 
Pitcher Smith with more confidence, and s hit 
by Simon, Callihan’e three-bagger, Knox’ home 
run, Collins’ two-bagger and Miller’s sacrifice 
added four to to the Flour City score, which 
was further increased by Grimu’s hit in the 
fifth, a wild pitch giving him third, and Rick- 
ley’s fumble of Simon’s hot one to third send
ing Griffin homo. Toronto tried hard to even 
up the score in the ninth, bnt sharp work in 
the infield terminated the attempt, and the 
game was Rochester’s by this score :

11
Chartinternet, 

seven cards be-
St... 1 and 8 cou rse of 

manoeuvres 
trict, and : 
Caucasus, • 
Turkestan.

. ii
114ft

ho* has any regard whatever 
vÆll pare her finger-nails either on 
Stinday, and there is not one of 

them 'that does not anxiously consult the 
white spots upon her nails to decipher th® 
probabilities in store for her. Beginning at 
the thumlf she reads : ^

Friends, foes, gifts, beaux.
Long journey she goes.

The nail upon which the white spot appears 
determines what she may look for. ;.

One of the best housekeepers in this eity 
will not allow the spider webs to be disturbed 
in the house. By the ancients thev were 
called moneyspinners. There is an old 
let whioh says; If 
A spider, weaving his net in some high place, 
Comes dropping down befoie your face,
You may look for money in some unexpected 

place.
Of the superstitions concerning .courtship 

and marriage there are dozens, which any girl 
can tell you. >

There’s not one of them but shudders at 
upsetting a chair, or falling or stumbling in 
going upstairs, as there is no probability then 
of wedding within a year.

If three unmarried ladies having the 
Christian name happen So,meet at the table 
one of them will marry during the year.

If four unmarried persona in shaking hands 
cross hands two of them will many during the
y There is a superstition among girls to this 
effect :

Change the name and not the letter 
You marry for worse, and not for better,

There is another popular superstition more 
honored by the breach than the observance. 
“A couple will never grow rich until the wed
ding trousseau is worn out” They should 
start with a scant supply.

Every one roust have noticed that there are 
very few weddings in May. The ancients ad
vised that it should be avoided, as that month 
was under the influence of evil spirits, averse 
to happy households. Ovid says:

Let maid or widow thi\t would turn to wife
Avoid the scorn dangerous to life;
If you mind old saws, mind this I sav,
TLb bad to marry in the month of May.
On the other hand, June is considered the 

propitious for marriage, June roses and 
June weddings being most happily associated 
In every lady’s mind.

It is considered a very bad omen to post
pone the wedding day after it has been 
set, arid nnlncky to marry in colors.

iThe Toroni
At Port i 

beattho ifle

e Cells Strike a Winning Galt.
Pipe yesterday the Toronto Colts 
iooI handily. Godwin, aa usual, 
bowling tor the colts, getting 8 

lor 19 runs. The score:
I PHAdvice of e Philadelphia Chesterfield.

From Th* Philadelphia Time*.
A modern Lord Chesterfield in Philadel- 

phi» w* lately giving Ins son some advice 
about getting on in society. In answer to the 
question, “What is the best subject to talk to 
a lady about at a ball ?” he replied : “Talk 
to her about her beauty.” “But,” said lie, 
“suppose she has no bonuty?” “Ah, then,” 
replied the experienced paterfamilias, “talk to 
her about the ugliness of the other women 
present if you want to get on.”

did St. Loi
of Boston, e 
lectures on I 
in her room 
Itissuppos.

ywickel
-Thethree TORONTO COLTS.

J.Crdoks. c Maroon b Pellatt 6 
G. A Campbell, ran out

D. 8. Causeli, « Maroon b 
c/t'Tiioker/ b iiarcoh" ",". lia did not tea

N. R Swann*, c lno», b 
Pringle............................ 0 did not bat.

ï t&t&S& ï iièi*.’ cprtngle blUrcon"1
thy. b Pellatt.................. »

Extras .
.........

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL.

i
face not

....... 1 thr
.84 b

...18rown out*J3&S2-........ GO.1.........jJ&SSte
James............................Point..........................................Davis
Bennùu.............................Cover................ C. Carmichael
Connbrs....................... ) (............................WillisSS?:::::—: i
Hend^n.V.V.Ï.’.ï.-.ôLde boL.V.Ï.V.V.V V.V. '.(tile
Haffy....................; .^..Inalde home......>...Bob Walker

The Torontos scored the ftret three games, Paul Car- 
mlchael getting the first two and Qale the third. 
ScartI scored the fourth goal for the Beavers and Car
michael the fifth and winning point

Ontario» Beaten by the Athletics,

=°
8KS:r . t

G IRA ID, ] 
factory, vsl
thisHELP WANTED.

\X Apply with references 86 Pembroks-sL 
/1ENERAL SERVANT WANTED-No chll 
\T dren ; references required. Apply 207 
Seaton-st.

coup town w<

“IAn Important Branch.
“Ah, Jolmnie, my boy,” said a gentleman, 

accosting a lad the other day, “I bear your 
father has apprenticed you to a plumber.”C3

“Yes, sir.”
‘Tine business—fine business. I suppose 

you are kept busy soldering leaks, wiping 
•joints, and so forth.”

“No sir; not yet” . vr> -iv
“Haven’t got so far as that yet What do 

they keep you at?”
“Making out bills, sir.”

....... 18

Total...
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00 2 1Griffin, c f..

gSES^K.
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Burke, c.f..

BK: Ui,

Total.........  7 24 11 3
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b Campbell.......... .... 6 b Godwin....
Dovey, b Godwin............... 0 b Bronghall.
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Pdlatt^not out...................... c and b Broughau..... 7
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St. Catharines. May 21—The two champ
ionship lacrosse games announced to be played 
here to-day deterred many citizens from leav
ing the city and such persons were well repaid 
by witnessing as even and exciting contests 
as have ever been seen in this city of lacrosse.

In the morning the Athletic Juniors and the 
Independents of this city played a match in 
connection with the Niagara District champion
ship. The Athletics won after a hard contest 
by n score of three goals to two.

In the afternoon the Ontario* of Toronto and 
the Athletic Seniors team crossed sticks. The 
betting was decidedly in favor of the visitors. 
The ball was faced for the first game at3.15p.rn. 
In 26 minutes afterwards the OntÀrioe scored as 
they also did in (lie third game after playing 21 
minutes. Tho Athletics, however, captured 

fourth and fifth games and the

il
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i8 00 REAL ESTATE.6 _u TTïT ANTED—OnT^rtiT ola* srourity^fSOM 
W — highest rate of Interest paid, good 

Investment, must be done Immediately, for 
two or three years. For particulars call at 3 

t. Macdonald A Co, Estate

1 10 2TÏ16 4 same
I-

T Buds for Pierce, the wonderful doctor, 
Providing safe remedies, of which he is concoctor,

.............080010000-4
............... 0X041 0000-0

Runs earned—Torontos. 4: Rochester*, 8. Two-base 
hits—Decker. Griffin, Collins. Three-base hits—Calll- 
han, Knox. Home runs—Knox, Kearns. Stolen bases 
--■Toronto 0, Rochester 2. Double plays—McLaughlin, 
Hartnett. Rlckley* Kearns to Hartnett. Bases on 
càllèd balls—Simon. Toy. Bases on being hit by pitch
ed balls—Collins, fttrnok out—Burke. Hartnett. Wild 
pitches—Smith, Barr 2. Umpire—Wm. Hoover. Time 
of game—1.80.

Toronto.........................
Rochester................... St.

.......  i Extras........... .1.. 7

....... 84 Total
Ternperance-street,
Agents.________ V.
rilHORNK & 00.. 3 Court-street-—o 
A easy terms, low price, beautiful i 

t ached 11 roomed ^residence, very complete, 
Anne style, on one of

-wnfc has
trans-Ues

The Blroegeat Ainsi.
Boston Sunday School Teacher—Waldo, 

who was the strongest man?
Waldo (hesitatingly)—Well, I did know, 

but I’ve forgot. ’ | ‘
Teacher—Think for s moment, Waldo; the 

name begins with S.
Waldo—Oh, yea; Sullivan.

Total. ...114as ffer on 
semi-do- officer..

VflLAN. ] 

ha* a good

East Tarante C.C. vs. BratoDtow C.C.
A match was played at Brampton yesterday 

by the above clubs. The East Toronto» won 
on the first innings by 28 runs. ThAeore :

Brampton.second Innings................................. .

■ew Ie Geese the Speed ef Treles.
From The Kama* City Timer.

There m,not one person in one hundred of 
•he millions who travel on railroads in the 

of a year who has any idea of the speed 
of a trgin. A large per cent, of even the 
regular trainmen of the country cannot tell 
wfofcutny"degree of accuracy how fast a train 
w running. Frequently engineers are de
spatched on a trip over a line "of railroad with 
instructions to run at the speed of a certain 
BEmber of miles an hour. The engineers do 
Bot carry a speed indicator, but have learned 
by various methods to gauge their engines so 
a* to make only the slightest variation from 

’ Iheir orders. .
Tl|g majority of engineers nse their driving 

They know its circum- 
with

in a certain time can tell very accurately the 
eperd at which they are running. Another 
Btotbod is to time the run between mile posts, 

k end still another is to make calculations from 
f th* number of telegraph poles passed in a 

Bsrtam time. These poles, in a level country 
end where four or five wires are used ar** spaced 
so that tiiey are thirty to the mile. If only a 
•ingle wite ie used tiiey are spaced from 
twenty-five to twenty-eight to 'the mile.

The most accurate method, and the one 
Bwst in use by exiiefienced railroad men, is to 

a count the number of rail joints the train panaes
1 v over in twenty seconds. The rails ip nearly

all caws are thirty feet in length, and the 
^number pa-wb over in twenty seconds is the 
Spe«?d i*r hour a train in running. For in- 
OtuiiÇ*-, if a sitting in a sleejier can

l^eouni thirty clicks of the wheels on » rail 
f Joint in twenty wcnwlsthe tram is running 

at the «(feed of thirty miles an hour.

hardwood finish, Q 
the boat streets In city.

ueen

..... 88

....la. 81

.. ... 128
It being 5.30 when the Bramntons finished 

their tacond innings, the East Toronto C.C. did 
not go in, and the match was decided by the 
first innings.

LAWN TENNIS
Racquets, net*, polos, balls, markers, etc., etc. * 

Finest assortment In the city at

The Braves Scalp the Bison A
London, Mar 24.—The Teenmeehs put on 

their war paint today and scalped the Bisons 
in both games.

proving.
the second,
match In 18m„ 23m. and lm. respectively. 
Ontario» camo very near scoring the fifth game, 
and have every reason for saying they played 
in hard luck. The teams were as follows :

The Thoms.’ Bclej 
•ore but nol ■] 
tpMdllr «H 
eeurnlgla, con -, atrepposrwhij

Bcwl
Resident, 

the World i 
morning for 
World Offlc

BloniitnlH Air.
Harlem Landlord (showing tenth floor of 

flat)—The present occupants of the flat, sir, 
give it up the first of May, and will speud the 
summer at the White Mountains.

Possible Tenant—Yes, I suppose when one 
gets acclimated to mountain air he wants it 
all the year round.

IK:.- THE MORNING GAME.
.......................8 *4 0188*11-W U *8

0 4 8 1 0 00- 9 13 5 
sailing and KsppelL

P. C. ALLAN’S, 81 King st. W.
LAWN TENNIS SETS.

MARKER is the most perfect and eesW 
worked marker in existeuco, it has no valves, 
springs or machinery of any kind to got out pc 
order,^and will imvk a full court with one fill*
“Send for complete illustrated catalogue to

pmsmss
Ontarlos: B. Bums, goal; Dan. Small, W. Patterson, 

R. Cheyne, W. Aeberhorst, J. Witts, Fred. Bose, Geo. 
Rose, Robert Macphereon, J. J. Roberts, E. McCor
mick and A. Martin.^ J. Bayley.fidd captain.

Referee; C. V. Howell, Brantford. Umpires: J. 
Copeland. Brantford; £. W. Splllette, IngersolL

on.
do. A Close Shave for Parkdale.

Parkdale and BowmanvlIIe played on the 
Exhibition Grounds yesterday, the score being 
BowmanvlIIe 95 and 41—137; Paricdale 90 and 
48-138. , ,

I ' Jùiiï and O'Neil; F 
Umpire : Curry. HrTHE AFTERNOON GAME.
London................................  06001111 1—10 10 ^
Btlffalo...... .......................... OO020OÎO8-6 7 6

Batteries : Gels# and Klnslow; Hart and Kappell. 
Umpire: Curry.

Syracuse Wins Two Games from Hamilton.
Hamilton, May 84.—Mansell, Hamilton's 

^rnck centre fielder and hard fitter, has de- 
genorated in the last week or so Into a f urn bier, 
and he does riot hit much either. Rainey also 
continues loplay a terribly poor fielding game, 
and between the two of them the Humiltons 
have a hard time of it. The Stars won both 
games to-day without trouble.

THE MORNING GAME.

iA SshhII...
He (at Delmonico’e)-^I - think a small bottle 

of extra dry would be very nice, Min Clara. 
Have you any suggestion to offer?

She (hesitatingly)—N—no—er—tliae is— 
don't you tii ink a small bottle will be too 
much for both of us?

race, three starters; Racing at Lr.Tci.td,
New York, May 26.—First race, ILK miles. 

Prince Royal won, Sal Vint 2d, Winona 3d. 
Time. 1.61*.

Second Race.—1 L16 miles, Belvldere won, 
Bordelaise 2nd, Queen Elizabeth 3d. Time, 1604.

Third Kao*.—i mile; French Park woo, dead 
heat tor second place between Holiday and 
Oregon. Time. L17.

Fourth Race—The St. James Hotel Stakes, 
U miles The Bard won. Sir Dixon, 2d, Ban- 
burg 3d. Tiiuo—2.084-

FiFTH Race—J mile.
Barefoot 3d. Darling 3d.

Sixth Race—J mile. Mara won. Battery 2, 
Choi ula 3d. Time—L18.

to! the bant
It Ca, ha» I 
dollar by 
ladles to p
jfhwtoÙ’
hurry

4 »■ mostBicycle Winners at the Capital.
Ottawa, May 24.—The following are the 

winners at the Ottawa Bicycle Club’s tourna
ment:

Paris. 3| Brantford, 9.
Paris. May 24.—The first lacrosse match in 

the C. L. A. championship series took place 
hero to-day between the Brantfords of Brant
ford and the Brants of Paris. The first, third 
and fifth games were scored by Paris in 3,10. 
and 35 mins.; the second and fourth wero won 
by the Brantfords In 8 and 33 mins. Referee, 
W. R, James of St. Catharines. Umpires: 
William Fair 6f Paris; J. Nidho! of Brantford.

A dispute arose after the fifth gamo. Time 
was called by the referee and the Brunts loft 
the field. The Brantfords then claimed seven 
minutes more to play, sent their men back to 
the field and Intend to protest the mutch.

wheel as » gauge. They know its c 
ference, and by counting ite revolutionsif

One mile, green. Ottawa Club—J. Musgrove 
1; J. King 2. Time 1.45*.

ônri mile, green, open—A Smith, Montreal, 
1; K. W. Barlow, Montreal, 2. Time 3.36}.*

One mile, open—J. H. Robertson, Montreal, 1; 
H. P. Davies, Toronto, 2; Bert. Brown, Toronto 
Wanderers, 3. Time 3.064.

Quarter mile, without hands—M. F. Johns 
slon. Toronto, 1; D. B. Holden. Montréal, 2; 
Bert Brown, Toronto. 3. Time 611.

One mile. Ottawa Club Cham pionehlp—W. EL 
Spronle. 1, J. A. Beament, 2; D. Blyth, 3. 
Time 8.35.

Three mile handicap, open—Bert Brown, 
Wanderers, 1; M. F, Johnson, 2; F. G. Wh&ri- 

ht.3. Time 10.41*. ■
One mile safety bicycles—M. F. Johnston,To

ronto, l; K. P. Baird, Montreal, 2. Time 3.14.
Three-mile handicap, Ottawa Club—T. A. 

Bert men i, 1; W. H. Sproule, 2; D. Blyth, 3. No 
time given.

Five miles for championship of Ontario—Bert 
Brown, Wanderers, l; H. P, Davies, Toronto, 2.

Crack Marksmen at Ottawa.
Ottawa, May 24.—The events in the shooting 

tournament today wore well contested.

! 35 KING-STREET WEST. up toBelter Off a. lie la
There is a gentleman in New York who im- 

agines he is a partner of Jay Gould. It is al
most unnecessory to state that he is of un
sound mind. He is much happier, however, 
than if he were of souud mind and a sure en
ough partner.

r ■•«old FolRC”
—These cigars are haad-made by the Cuban 

method, tire fill* being of choice Vuelta 
Abajoand the wrapper fine Sumatra, Import
ed directly by ourselves. We do not see how 
any heavily taxed Imported cigars at 10 cento 
can equal these In value. It is the best 6-oent 

the market. Spilling Bros., 116

Sr1Lawson's Concentrated For sole, { 
Lynch. Jn j 
Bei bert E. \ Snio. Phd 
»»il to any!

Goldfish won, Iittie 
Time—1,20.__At Hamilton: *. H. *.

Hamilton....... ............................  0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 Î- 8 5 7
wars............................................. 1008,0135 0—12 14 8

Batteries: Wood and Visner; Mdrphjr and Walker. 
Umpire—EmsUft. FLUID BEEFcigar on 

Jarvls-street, Toronto. 136Her Thretku.
From Life.

Flyers at fitralbrey.
Strathrov. May 24.—The Queen's Birthday 

waa celebrated here jfcylay with horse racing 
and a great banquet and jubilee of the 
Salvation Army. In the third heat of the 
running race Old Tweedy, the rider of Twi
light. was thrown and had one leg broken and 
arm bruised. He is in a critical condition.

Three-minute trot, won by J. Wilson’s 
Honest, John W. Prangley's Little Wonder 
second, and G. H. Ellis’ Bay Frank third. 
Tim. 148.146, 2.45. ,

Half-mile running race, best three to five. 
J. Wilson's Twilight won first heat and W. 
Armstrong’s Ctalley Stewart lire next three

Wo. 10 V 
Fitted up lq 

- SewOOBHM 
vaults. I 

i-Caswelt 
- liver Oil wj 

Bized as ti 
scribed by' 
Dyer * Co,

THE AFTERNOON GAMS.

BEEF TEA.They Take Ike Lead.
—It’s s very natural question to ask what it Is takas 

the lead ? Ite something that Is banded down rom 
one generation to another, and looked qnt loved ami

T°sr

At Hamilton;
Beautsk................
Stars......... ............. .................... 0008 2 000 x— 5 9 2

Batteries: Jones and Vlsnur; Murphy and Walker. 
Umpire—Km tile.

Theré Is a strong feeling here that Mansell 
and Rainey should be suspended.

A Ball Flayer Celn Ml» Leg Broken.
Chatham. May 24.—The baseball match here 

to-day between the Windsor and Chatham 
clubs resulted in favor of Windsor by 14 runs, 
the score being Windsor 21, Chat ham 7. Tho*. 
Dufiiold, une of the Chatham players, had his

“Sweet maid, what anxious thoughts to-night 
Keep you lingering hereon the stairÎ 

Are you thinking of eyes that with love's deep
PI catted with yours a share F

Ah. no? A far more important thing 
Troubled ihe throbbing brain,

As up the winding stair ahu swept.
Daintily holding her train.

0 0 0 1 8 0 0 0 0-* *7 *2 Makes most deliciousPelerboro Succumbs to Barrie.
Barrie, May 24.—The opening match of the 

Northeastern championship series took place 
here to-day between the Peterboroand Barrie 
Lacrosse clubs. D. A. Macnuughton of Mont
real acted as referee. The umpires were for 
Barrie E. W. King; for PcrtcrboVo 11. Lebrumn. 
The Barries won by four straight games.

Tlse Bremplees Whitewash Ike Milieus,
Brampton, May 24.—The Central District 

lacrosse match between the Milton club and

moug It ts a great strength giver, as it contains all 
the nutritious aad lira-giving properties of 
meat in a concentrated form.

^trkfiws».e^8iffld by the leading physicians.
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Spring, tienne Spring. .
-There 1, sot the least donut but what sprier Hat 

hand, and Matthews, the gents' fumlih.r, 1«8 Queen 
«Wet ran. to up with the iwn with » fall |tocE ef 
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D1ER PAKE

ELLEVUE ESTATE

■j; BVTtKIC REFORM BUSIESS ON THE HASTS. ;a 1%

„„rT j

I >, <*•

tirr '

««4 ewelllegs Dfilrfirrd-Crent 
■naenge Caused by Mail Hiorra*. 

CtaUiOASA. Tex.. May 24.-0,» of the 
•torn» that ever visited this section 

occurred laet night. Tlie da

MINERS’ \

SOLID AT IM CANADA-RSOLISB 
AND UNITED STATES MARKETS. ANDThe following letters and extracts are to the 

point in regari) to Butter Reform :
■is Fell Fever.

rum a LtMUHa a 
Bade numbers of nrticl

0*va no! read all yet, but have read enough 
* J<llln,[Jlv® Cyclone. to make me give expression to my hearty

Bonham, Tex., May 24.—A destructive commendation of vour crusade against bad 
cyclone swept over Browuton, 25 mile* east of hatter, the curse of the country merchant, 
here, yesterday afternoon, destroying the Would add, fire away, get creameries or 
Methodist, Baptist and Congregational e”ew® factories established over the country, 
churches and eight dwelling houses. -R *llt* let us have an end to this ever occurring

loss o^poor bntter. u„;
Later on if I can muster up courage to ap

pear in print will send you an outline of my 
ideas. Aaron Wbnokb.

r n.age to busiusws 
end residence property will exceed $25.000, 
slid tlie damage to Crops is very greet. The 
catered Methodist Church eud Oddfellows’ 
Hall Were blown to pieces.

PROSPECTORS’
Tools ani Supplies.

RICE LEVÜS & SON,

B

Crain Flat In Chicago and Llverpool- 
Anslrnllan V>e*t-Ca.a«U*n Iren tor 
Pltlsbiinr—Amerlrnn Foreign Commerce 

—Sew Fork E^tg'Worhet. . •
Thursday Evening. May if. 

The Toronto ne* Montreal Stock Exchanges 
being closed hflegr there are no quotation* of 
Montreal and Toronto Stocka

*-*«»• :■< s.i
butter to hand.es on

Aehiratary
resulted 

enduisis, 
IK (fusse 
E Liberal ÔSTTO.POMIMON assay omcE.

ttgSSSs&f&SSs
44 YiCTOWA-StRtiEÎ, T0RÉT0.

TO
the Oon- 
k the na
tes of the . 
kr readily ’ 
k posed to

kxatious, 
king more 
tea of the 
Hitonians 
| question

It Sonth- 
I of Glad
ly be dis- 
I the ten- 
buabbles.
It on the 
r Gorem-

ChOiCe Villa Sites fronting on St. Clair-avenue, Poplarplains- 
road. (continuation of St. G eorge-street), Humboldt, Liszt and 
lSchiller Avenuès, the property of EGrMUND GUNTHER, ESQ.

The above sites are all beautifully situated, prettily wooded 
and of easy access to the city, being within ten minutes’ walk: of 
Yonge-street cars and North Toronto Station, and in the immediate 
vicinity of the Upper Canada College new site. The above pro
perty will be sold on easy terms to suit investors,

For plans and full particulars apply to
FRANK CAYLEY,

KING-STREET, CORNER LEADER-LANfr"

■ailed wllh Anything «1,1 Relight.
J _ Sulphur Springs, Tex., Met 24.— A de- 

etructive bail storm passed two miles east of 
this plaee on Tuesdsyr, doing greet damage to 
erupt and fruit trees.

HEW YOEK MARKET.

bush* sales 8,104.000 bush futures^84.000 bush

g|.j-S6->55 S

Î6Jc to 16a
BEERBOHM'8 REPORT. _ ^

Beerbohm repo.te a. i,
don - Floating cargoes, wheat nndctrrnjiaiet 
and steady; arrivals wheat 1, sold, nil, wat 
tng orders, wheat and corn quiet ana steady. 
French country markets mostly a turnchoapm. 
Paris wheat and flour firm; LlverrooTspot 
wheat very dull and com neglected; corn, 
3a fid. id cheaper.

IF>*u Baiter Apostle Lynch.
Xkar World : Allow mo . to ooi|g|rB*btito! 

you upon your breezy baiter papers. You 
have begun your zealous missionary labors 
Mno too soon, ami the whole Canadian press 
«■rht to join in wllh you. It is lime to cull a 

. in our backward march. Compluopnt 
faction in our poor attainment»In this one 

hBtnch of agriculture is not creditable to Can- 
ifUnn enterprise. It is well you have pnt your 
hands to the plow, or in other words, taken 
hold of the churn. Success to your efforts.

W. H. Lynch.

NXW YORK STOCK MARKET.
To-day’s fluctuations in the New York 

stock market sire as follows : __________

IIcm e Wide Swain. .
Wklukoton, Kaa, May 24.—A cyclone 

Struck Arguais, a few miles west of this city, 
about 6 o’clock last evening, cutting a wide 
swath through the most thickly settl' d por
tion of the place. Among the buildings 
destroyed are the Methodist Church, Palace 
Hotel and * considerable number of stores 
and dwellings. No fatalities an* reported, but 
several persons were severely injured.

i
4 * Sales.CTos-Opes- High- •Lew

lug.Stocks. -
62m

ESSese ■S110 a oo
71U0129 11

Ottawa, May 17. S9U0ir^E.,.......

.«StiKKrq

100*1
1601J!%i:THE MORAL IS PLAIN.

IS'om Tht Dundas Banner.
Let every Wentworth farmer read the series 

of articles on the seventh page of this issue re
garding tne butter trade and the creamery sys
tem. The moral they point is remarkably 
plain. The information they contain applied 
properly Is worth many a crisp dollar bill to 
every man who will apply it. The articles 
were first published in The Toronto World, 
which paper deserves the thanks of the agri
culturists for starting an agitation on this sub
ject. The Banner takes pleasure In seconding 
The World’s efforts and applying the lesson 
locally in its own constltnency.

That good may be done and the pockets oQits 
readers benefited thereby is Its wish.

in the production of 
article nowadays it is only by using 
improved methods and appliances tht 
can be obtained.

Remember that not only can the foreign 
be regained, but that the home demand 
half supplied, and that by applying She same 

methods in the but tor industry ns 
in the manufacture of cheese, almost twice as 

icli per lb. can bo had on the Canadian mar
ket alone for your barter as is now paid.

n 7400
411055

IGRX. SUKIilT>AS'$ JLLNKSS. 800

8 216KI
lit)

on!Wkt of ths, 
it shock

Am Apoplectic Attack—The Crisis Believed 
le he Passed.

-i MOO
*2'0ion. ' 6New York, May 24.—'The/Herald’s Wash

ington special says : From thoroughly reliable 
sources it is learned that from Monday at the 
dinner hour Gen. Sher id ait’s condition was 
such as to cause his family and physicians to 
fear his demise at any moment. He had a 

spoplexy, being the second he has 
alarm of the family and physicians

V8006J*efeat is 
tlie tri-

mo ■ m -LIVERPOOL MARKETS.640075* 75* Liverpool reports wheat quiet to-day and do- 
and poor. Quotation*: Spring wlioat.Cs 9d 

m 6s Ud; red winter, 6» #d to *2?ia?lonil
CaL, 6s lOd to 7s;bacon, short cut, to6d,long 
out, 41s; cheese, 48s; colored cliocse, 628.

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

3 ssraœiSat 74, and No. 1 bright Canadian at 75.

the

Boeckh’s Standard Brushes 1 :■
r ^

the oota
stroke of a
had. The ■■RPPI 
can well be understood.

No less than five physicians were in pon- 
■ultatiou on iMouday night and Tuesday 
morning and 'three surgeons. Dr. 0*Rielly 
and Harvv of the army and Dr. Yarrow, ......
in attendance all night on Monday. AD 
Monday night the General was in a semi
conscious state. He experienced great dif
ficulty in breathing, and on that account the 
physicians would not allow him to lie down.

It was not until noon on Tuesday that lie 
showed signs of improvement. He was then ^ 
able to Sleep naturally when sitting in an 
easy chair. He has continued to improve and 
is now believed to be past the critical stage.

QUALITY AND SIZE GUARANTEED.this
•. Vdated at 

Ion ties of Remember that any 
the most 

at success
)For Ssle by sll l.eiulln* Homes. 4

Builders’ Hardware,•iterance 
i(fairs is 
ud has

EUROPEAN AND MISCELLANEOUS.
These Londonis not! 1HATSfinancial quotations were

land rate, 8 per cent. 4 p.m.—Consols, 99 1-16, 
money, and account; ; Erie, 25$.

A tunnel is tlfbe built under the river at De
troit.

The Bank of England gained £174,000 bullion 
“on balance” yesterday.

The consolidation of Chicago, Burlington and 
Northern with Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
is said to bo near at hand.

It is estimated that since the first railroad 
was built in the United States, there has been a 
total investment in them of $8,600,000.000,includ
ing 1300,000.000 soent in construction last year. 
The total capital stock of all -the railroads in the country is over f4?000.000,«0 and the funded 
debt is upwards of $3,850.000.000.

LKGALCAttDX ____________

Solicitor. Notary Public, etc.» 4 King
street cast, flrsfe floor. Money to loan.________

A D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc,-

1 Ington-streeLsssl. Toronto.

I. Ac- Lawa Mowers, Bnbber Hose, 

to., nb

ce upon 
our com 
ilnst the mu

make i| 
you are ^

of the #
immr w

F,They Mas! Let Up.
Letter to The Huron Signal 

The World has been giving a series of ably 
written articles on the dairying industry of 
Ontario. The rapid development of the cheese 
and creamery business has been jneet com
mendable. y6t there is room for much improve
ment. It Is becoming more waif more apparent 
that the farmers of Ontario must let up to a 
considerable extent orf Ihe suicidal system of 
cropping, and go in more for pasture and dairy
ing. What at its present ai\d prospective 
price does not and will not pay. The 
testimony ot oar lending farmers ngre 
that point. It is to the pastures, to the raising 
of horses and to the malting of ehpese and but
ter from the best breeds of mileh cows, that 
our agriculturists must turn their host ener
gies and most enlightened practice in the im* 
mediate future. The creamery business Is only 
la its infancy, but already it has worked a 
revolution in the butter trade.

24625514 Queen west.

east Telephone 66. Money t^Loan. 
T30ULTBEÊ 8c BOÜLTBEE, Barristers 
D Solicitors, etc., 64 Adelalde-street east, 
Toronto; money to loan. Alfred Boultbbb,
Reginald Boultbbic.____________________ 361 _
|>U»ÉLÛW Sc MÛIISÛN—Barristers, Notar- 
13 les Public, etcM Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, 

Toronto-street. Toronto. Out . __
d ^ AN NIFF & C ANNIFF—Barristers, Sofi<*- 
ty tors, etc.. 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J.
F^teb Canniff. Henry T. Cakniff.________
■ aEWART Sc LA.W80N—Barristers, Solici- 
1J tors, etc. Offices: 4 King-street east, To
ronto; Room No. 1. upstairs. ______ -

IX EVERY FASHIONABLENEW YORK EGG MARKET.

æ^S;=?i€|

has placed a good deal of held stock on sale,, 
and this is offered at the inside flgure. A few 
Canadian have appeared, of which sales
have been effected at the close at lf^c fo 18c.

und rule about etneny.
Peimsylvauls.new laid,perdoxen.... 151 to 16

The Wall-street Nows aaye: “Our trade re- bar^?1* snd fr8®C^>‘ lB to 15

ports aro most imsaiisfactory when compare. Dudt nmx Marrland. per down..........17 to 18
with those of Great Britain, which show a vet) ! Uuckeggs, marj-mno. per „ ..........l* to 17
decided InereaaeIn exports and a comparative- : western, ..........B to*
ly less increase In Imports. There has been a y tSum of vesterday. 
little falling off in the trade In the United -N Y. limit ot yesternay.--------r--------

SeiSSBME STRICKLAND S SONS
Stock Exchange so far this yenr 1» very near 
double the amount listed on this side, and. yet 
they go off rapidly. The increasing activity in 
money on the other aide, while k is piling up in 
New York at low rates, is a significant proof of 
the fact that Great Britain is going ahead 
while we are falling behind.’

It is estimated that the 1887-88 wheat crop of 
the seven Australian colonies will give 16,000.- 
000 to 20,000.000 bushels available for export, in 
which case the crop must give an output of 
40.728.068 to 44,728.068 bushels. There wad some 
wheat of old crop on hand January i, 1888» but 
how much is an * uncertain quantity. The pre
liminary estimates of the Australian wheat 
crop have always been much larger than the 
final estimate or output. _______ ,

STYLE & COLOR. '•ays It Isn’t Apoplexy.
Washington, May 24.—CoL Sheridan said 

about noon to-day that Gen. Sheridan con
tinues to improve steadily. He says the 
General is not suffering from » paralysis, 
apoplexy or anything serious, and, whoever 
•ays he‘is knows poshing whatever about the
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vr & Sons* FeltChristy & Co.’s Fvlt Hats noted for their durability and finish. W 
flats noted for their zephyr weight and easy fit. Lincoln. Bennett & Co.’s Silk Hats, satin 
finish, this is without exception the BEST ENGLISH HAT IMTOKTED; None equal to it 
for ease, durability and comfort. Knox, New York-This maker’s Hats are the recognized 

standard of excellence throughout tlie world. Youths’ and Children’s Felt Hats, Turn 

©’Shanters, Knockabouts, Pldsh Jockeys, Polos, etc.

Gentlemen don’t tercet my own make SILK HAT, OXLY $4.00. I 
Hat and it is pronounced by those who hure purchased It to be the 
market. ______ -

.

A Q. BROWN

affliction wae completely geee, and 1 have not had an 
attack of U alnce." • ■ - - • *

A
Oak

MemberToronto Stock Bxeliantfb I34561

§ L'Alidï1 p. GRllcktfeoN—Barristor. 6oHol^ 
U tor. etc., 46 Churoh-atreeL Money to loan.

STOCK BROKER. Stocks bought and «old 
for cash or on margin. Money to loan at * per 
cent. Inveatmenia a specialty. Rente collected

re held i to 15* 
10 15} I am having a great run on this 

befit value ever offered in tbifi ■ ’ 'S
, . Agkees tn Acrec.

From The Cornwall Freeholder. * 
We don’t agree with The Toronto World on 

Commercial Union, but we cordially endorse 
it» mining and butter platform. The World 
hammered away until it brought about the 
appointment of a commission by the Ontario 
Government to look after the mining Interests 
of tho province, and Its crusade against bad 
butter promises to be equally successful. Al
ready several new creameries have been 
started this season and old onqs re-established, 
and there promises to be a general awakening 
among the farming community on the batter 
question. Canada produces the best cheese in the 
world but the worst butter, a state of things for 

hatever. and which 
it much longer, 
individual but-

iy*
iAJT S DOW HE EMBARKS. tTlCnLTN, R. P.. Barrister. Solicitor, Notary 

jpj Puolm, Conv^ynn«ir, Jta. 4

tions made promptly returned._______________
E.-ytA N’CId A. EDDI3. Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 
f' once; Eiuin Block, No. 61 Adolaide-elreet
gaet. Toronto. MoneyTp loan._______________ .
171RKU. V. GARVIN. Barneter, Solicitor 
h etc. Offices, X8 Wellington-atreet East. 
Mosey t.o loan. Telephone No. 1337.
1^1 ROTE Sc FLINT—Barrister,. Solioiton, 
It Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto-street. G. W. Grots,
A. J. Flirt. ___________ 361
TT ALL It jnLMER. Barristers Solicitors, 
I I etc.; money to loan; 21 Mellnda-street, 
We. M. Hall, Geo. H. KiLMer. ?d
TTOLMES & GREGORY, Barristers, aouci- 
li tnrs and Conveyancers. 10 King-street 
west, Toronto. W, D. Gregory, G. W. Holmbs. 
‘T R. MILLER &-E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 
»| . rlsters, etc., 5 Court Chambers, cornet 
Adelaldti ana Cliurcli stroets. .
J/ INGSFORD, EVANS fit BOULTOH, Bar- 
IV rioters, Solicitors, eto. Money to lend, 
Ka 10 Maonioe Arcade. Toronto. R. E. KlNOS- 
roRD. GeoboeE. Evans. A. C. F. Boulton. 
TT ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON fc 
IV PATERSON. Barristers, Bolioltore. No, 
Sries, etc., etc.; Masdiflo Hall. Toronto-street-
TTiLKerr, Q.C. Wm. Macdonald.

IA tors. Notaries Public. Convoyaricon- 
5 York Chambers, Toronto-»tieeu. Money to 
loan. Geobob Lindsey, W. L. M. Ijnpsey.
■ AWKEN’OE * mIlUGA^. , Barrleter^

i&rsiifKSœtt
Bulldlnf s. 28 and SO Toronto-streot. 
ItTcPHILI.U’S fit CAMERON, Barristers M. and Solldtom. 56 Adelalde-street east.

m acdônald. MïeiNToan œ vviij- 
IVI LOUGHBY, Banisters. Money to loan. 
Western office. Dominion Bank Chambers.
Toronto. Easier» office, Cornwall. ______ _
» m ACNAHB fc FOWLER. Barristers, 8o- 
1V1 lioitors, etc. Offices: 46 Church-street., 

Toronto, and Dundas-slroél. West Toronto 
Alex. Mac» abb, Henry G.

them to 
is Men-

Farewell Addreeeee Presealed, le BU *x- 
cetleacy at the Ancient Capital.

Quebec, May 24.—Bin Excellency the 
Governor-General. Lady Lnnsdowne and suite 
arrived at 6.30 this morning. Their Excel
lencies breakfasted on board the car and at 9 
o’clock, escorted by the Queen’s Own Cana
dian Hussars, they drove down to the Queen’s 
wharf, where a farewell address was presented 
by the Mayor and City Conned and by the 
Quebec Board of Trade. ,

Tlie members of the Local Government, with 
tlie exception of Mr. Mercier, attended in a 
body to nay tbeir respects to His Excellency. 
Hon. MrTMercier left an autograph letter for 
the Governor-General explaining h» absence 
from the oily end bidding him adieu and bon
'”aaH> o’clook the party embarked on the 
river police steam lanijch and were conveyed 
an board the Allan steamship Parisian, which 
immediately steamed quietly out of the harbor.

4
JAMES H. ROGERS, COR. KING AND CHCRCH STREETSDivision mt of

icdonald 
at Han-

J\ loan on real estate, city or fann property. 
Frank Caylky, real estate ami financial 
ngent. 65 King-atreut oast, oor. Xieader-lansh 

A SUM OF 880.000.00 to loan, in sums to suit 
Borrowers; private funds; lowest rates of 

Interest on approved security. KbjbL* & Pen
rose. Real Estate and Financial Agents. Room 
3. upstairs, 61 Adelalde-street east. Telephone 
1416. _________ ■________________

Hats. Hats
TONKINS

Have a good assortment of all the Leading English and 
American styles. Best value in the city.

m15 8AYILLE ROW, LOHDOH W., MB.of North

1!T.
pedicles 
her per- 
General

Civil and Military Uniform*, Instruction, for 
seif-paeasursmenton application. awhich there is no excuse w 

should not be allowed to exist 
There are hero and there good 
ter makers, but the majority turn out an arti
cle which to simply a waste of raw material. 
The remedy lies In the creamery system, which 
we hope in a few years to see as well establish
ed and as general as the chcesê factories. 
There Is an unlimited deman^for gpod butter 
at home and abroad, and thousffnd&ftf families 
are putting np.with the stuff they bay at the 
stores, merely because tbsy,can't get bettor, 
for which they would gladly pay a higher 
price. WAhave not heard of any new cream
eries being started In this section, but would 
strongly urge oirour farmer friends the neces
sity of taking the matter up at once. The 
united counties are unequalled for dairying 
purposes, but the farmers are wasting thous
ands of dollars every year because they don't 
keep up with the procession.

ms
Si361

rSl
T) ARTON& HILLOCK—Real Estate Brokers

leweat rales, commercial paper discounted. 
Tetephbde 1398. v ' >

N LARGE SUMS Iliavé money to loan at 
îles on Toronto property. 
Stewart, 10 King-street

d as not CS 
prtng salts 
store, cor- 
Comply.

ItOItEItT COCHIIAN,

IMember Toronto Stock Exchange, lowest current rates on Toronto property, 
pply to Fred. J. StKWART, 10 King-street 

west._______________
T ARGB AMOUNT OF MONEY to loan In 
I à sums to suit at lowest r»tes of Interest: 

discounted. Wm. «L Lee & SON, Agents

tell à STOCKS AND BONDS.
OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,Urt Blaster le Ball aw Wednesday.

London, May 24.—Lord Stanley ot Pres
ton, the new Governor-General of Canada, 
will Bail for Montreal on the steamer Sar-

V—fcwtvXl T

IK) YONGE-ST., TORONTO.Roe-
- '6 York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto. 

TELEPHONE 316.
Orders for grain, etc., direct on the Chicago 

Board of Trade. ed

spring notes discounted. „ _
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Company,
10 Adol^.ide-street east.____ , . . ... r ..________
T OAIjIS—One thousand doljare and oreM'S » '^*3
Tk/f ONE Y TO LOAN.tnlargosumeaJjM pëf 
ItI cent. No comnifesldn. A liberal^ nalf- 

' value advanced. W.* Hope, 15 Ad6lnld©-et. 
eosL, Telephone 1218.

ONE Y TO LfcNli- 
lvi hn proved farm or < 
lay when the security is i 
Co.. 27 Totonlo st.. Toronto.
It '* ÔNliTlïbürally aid voiced on bnlldlngSln 
IvJL course of erection or to purchase oily 
property. S. R. Clarke, Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary, 75 Yonge-streel, Toronto.

It looks 
a splen 
suites nENNYÜO'^^“ ». 

|j£MyP^S-
matian on Wednesday.

-A. Faimelee-S Vegetabl. Fills eontaht Itondrske 
and Dandelion, tav earn liver and kidney complaints

■ lee’s Pills an excellent ...—-, . 
rangement of the liver, haring 
mm time.**

V© Besson for Ssfferlsg lees.
From The Meajord Jftrror.

For some weeks past the attention of the 
whole country bus been called to the great im
portance of the butter Industry, by the puhlica- 

series of articles thoreanent in the

26 Some days ago the Kingston & Pembroke 
Mining Company sent a shipment of iron ore to 
Pittsburg, Pa., for sampling by one of the larg
est iron workers in the United States. It is an- 

quality of it is superior, and 
that the firm using it will take «JI the product 
of the mine from which it was taken.

Grain aimI Produce.
Receipts of grain in car lots at Chicago yes

terday were : Winter wheat, 11; spring, 110 ; 
corn, 534; oats. 220; rye. 3: barley, 8.

The estimated receipts of hogs at tho Union 
Stocks yards, Chicago, to-day are: 22,000 ; 
official yesterday, 23.206; shipments, 6055; left 
over, about 5000; cattle receipts, 12,000; market 
quiet. . -,

Receipts at New York yesterday were: 
Flour, 11.889 bbls and 13.406 sacks; wheat, 113.- 
250 busb; oaU, 91,840; corn, 4840 ; malL 30,000; 
pork, 839 bbls; lard, 3340 tierces; whisky, 249 
bbls. ' - : r"

Exports from New York yesterday were : 
Flour. 6332 bbls and 100 sacks; wheat. 31,595 

u; corn. 38.813; oats, 60 ; lard, 612,439 tierces ; 
k, 995 bbls.

The Dusty Ride.
,Climax 

id com- >
Pf nounced that the IT-

Hj rT» myself for
lion of a
Toronto World, and the republication thereof 
in many ot the country weeklies. Those articles 
have shown the great need there is of a supply 
of fine, clean-flavored butter being put upon 
the market to supply a demand that has grown 
wonderfully In the past few jears, and is in
creasing every year. And the question may 
here be asked: What are our dairymen doing 
to meet this demand! Are they coining to 

front and making the best butter pos
sible froBTttteir good milk, or are they still con
tent to make butter that the general public 
don't wantl These and similar questions will 
be asked and must be answered by our farmers. 
There is always room at the top, and in no 
department of agriculture is It more true lhan 
in dairying. Tlie articles above referred to 
hare shown tlie benefits that have resulted 
from oo-operation In the cheese industry. 
How then shall our thousands of farmers, 
keeping from two to twenty cows, reach 

Vl-th# point of making only first-class 
goods I How shall the millions of pounds of 
butter handled by the country stores bo trans
formed from "grease” to a delicacy relished 
and sought for by all who appreciate the 
luxuries of good living I There is only one 
answer to these questions, and The World bas 
struck the keynote in agitating for the estab
lishment of creameries all over the country. 
Associated dairying is I bo cnro-nil. That Is the 
only possible way to realize from the milk of 
small dairies best prices for their prod nets.

Tho difference in prices of creamery and 
dairy bnttor have varied for 6 to 18 cents 
pound. This loss falls entirely upon the 
farmer and is absolute waste. Their is no 
reason for our dairy farmers suffering this 
Ices. They are. as a rule, enterprising and in- 
duatrioua, but Itave fallen into a rut that grows 
deeper the longer they travel In it. It may re
quire an earthquake to lift them out, but they
must either come up or sink entirely out of 
eight.

1 At current rates,, on 
city property, -No de
right. f. 1L LeRoy fit

A Thibetan Attack Kepalsed.
London, May 24.—A despatch from India 

say* that 3000 Thibetans recently attacked 
Graboog, which is defended by a small British 
force, and that after several hours’ fighting the 
Thibetans retreated, leaving 100 dead. The 
British loss was three killed and seven 
wounded.

f i 3:MT*7£New de-
walnut 
r their

THE ATRADOME,
U AN» T3 KING-STREET BlFT.

“ CA NÂ DA’S LEA DING * PRO VIDERS

■i46

loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
aurreat rates withont trouble or expense to 
borrower. IL K. 3pboulb, 20 Wellington-st. E. 
IVF ONEY to loan—On city and farm prû 
lvf. perty. at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay: mortgages and securities purchased. 
K, Greenwood. 27 Adelaide-street east,

Ô&ifix to loan at lowest rates.ffitH. T* 
Xvi Beck. Barrister, etc.. 65 King-street east 
corner Leader-lane^ ;
XX ONE Y TO ID AN on mortgagee,
1V 1 monts, lito policies and other seouritios. 
JAHK6C. McUkb, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toronto-streot.

the

24. at his 
L Toronto, 
I 66 years

*- Alexander's 8nramer VacaIIoh.
St. PETEB8BUBG, May 22.—The Czar, inHhe 

of the summer, will attend thecourse
manœuvres of the troops in the Odessa dis
trict, and from there will proceed to the 
Caucasus, extending bis tour probably to 
Turkestan.

Junction,
FOWLEB. _______________

fSsSSIS
please

OOR EEMMPLED SUCCESSFlour, 6332 bbls 
bush; coon Mar 

late Capt. 
years, 
bee. No. 4 The Return Home.

“Just Idok at my dress. It is 
almost spoiled. We had one of 
those small sieve dusters. They 
are no good.”

No. 1136Feend Dead la Her Bed.
St. Louis, May 24.—Dr. Abbie E. Cutler 

of Boston, who came here Monday to deliver 
lectures on medical subjects, was found dead 

. in her room at the Plan ter»' House yesterday. 
It is supposed heart disease caused her death.

A 940.000 Fire.
GlKABD, Fa., MayÜ4.—The Girard wrench 

factory, valued at 340,000, wae burned early 
this morning. Contiguous portions of the 
town were-saved after a desperate fight.

endow-/-VUINNfit HENRY—Barristers. Solicitors

Henry. J. AT. Quinn. ^_________________—
w > ËÊVE & THOMPS6^. Uafristcrs, Solid- 
■ I; tors, etc., 18 King-streot east, loronto. 

J7 Reeve. F. H. Thompson.____________ ______

MURDOCH, DICKSON & CO.
« CREDITORS' ASSIGNEES,

And Public Accountants, General Agents, cor* 
Front and Scott Streets, Toronto. Commis
sioners for British Columbia. Quebec, Mani
toba nnd N.W. Territories, Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick; also for State* New York, Oalifor 
nia, Illinois, Maine, Minnesota. Massachusetts 
&c., &c„ See,

THE RESULT ÔF OUR

m.
at 104 
wife of 
tths and

well aa
TJRIYATE FUNDS TO LOAN: lowest rates; 
I no delay; on city and farm propertiés. 

Mortgagee and debentures purchased. Leon
ard W. Butler, SO Toronto-atréot.

Personal

our patrons. No mlarepreseniatipus tolerated.
I WIDE - AWAKE BlMflXC

s,unpins of the bnrgnlns wo offer Ihia week. 1

Sday, 25th
TBEKVE CASWELL St MILLS. Barristers, 

Caswell, 82 Gerrurcl-st. East. J. A. Mills,

13IÜVATE FUNDS, lowest rates, on first

Barristers. Solicitors, eto, 4 VVellington-stroet 
cast, Toronto. 613
T>RIVATE FUNDS to loan on real estate 
J. A. G. Strathy, real estate and inveet- 
inent broker. 15 Viotorin-strcet.
(Vi A N fcÿtl—Money to'igau, lam or antoU 
O auiqffnis; no ©ommisslon. Mortagca pur- 
chiisod. R. It. Temple. 2d Toron to-sUapt.
0* çAYAÀA—1’ltlVaI'E FUNtià^—To loan 
8be>VUUU at lowest rates. Dickson.
Taylor & McCullough, Barristers, Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. 136
.8500,000

ust low; tci-ms easy; no valuation fee charged, east t 
Home Savings and Loan Company» 72Church* Bank; 
street, Toronto.

this

%STREET MARKET.
The receipts ol grain continue small, snd 

prices as 1 rule are steady. Barley is quoted 
at 55c to 5oc. Oats are in demand, with sales 
at 63c. Peas aro quoted at 72c to 75c. Hay 
in moderate supply and prices steady, there 
being sales of 50 loads at 212.50 to 216 
a ton. Straw is steady, with sales at 
$9 to 211 a ton. Dreesed hogs are 
quoted at 28.35 to 28.5a Beef, 24.50 to $6 
for forequarters, and 27 to 28.50 for bindquni t
ors. Mutton, 28.50 to |ia Lamb, 29 to $10. 
Veal, 26.50 to 28.50.

*/k Horse Sheets
Are msde up etrosg.

SA Horse Cover*
wmitHpiiws*

s/4 Fly Nets.
At. th. Belt end Blioagwfl

Don't spoil your girl’s dress by 
buying a poor, loosely-woven car
riage duster. S/i Lap Dusters for 
carriage use have the stock and 
work put in them to make a first- 
class article. The new patterns of 
embroidery, flowers, birds,scenery, 
etc., are well worth seeing. One 
hundred different designs at prices 
to suit all For sale by

468 SnaUina-ave. ___________:---------------------
-, , KAI1.' "READ fit. KNIGHT, Barristers,■ashing^

)ke-sL A riague or Locusts.
Algiers, May 24.—Immense swarms of 

locusts ate advancing upon Tiaret. The in
sects extend ip a semi-circle the diameter of 
which is calculated at IS kilometres (9J utile*.)

--No chil 
pply 207 =

ôHILTON, ALLAN fit BAIRD. Barristers 
solicitors. Notaries, eto., 'loronto anil 

Gwrgetowh. bfficos : 86 Klng-street east, '1\> 
ronto, and Creolmnn’a Mook, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton J.
Uaibd._________ ______________ _________

W. HOWARD, Barrister, eto., 10 King 
st, west. Money to lo«",

,ir q. mcWILUAMS. harriater, aolioitor, 
W . etc. Notary Public. Office over Mol 

Bunk corner Kina and Bay sta- Torouto.

DENTAL rAIlOi. _ PROPERTIES ÏOR SALE._______

ESmEÎS s^"g:
to give aatlafuction. Telonhone 1743. SlLK—Lots on 8t. Geomc-ct., north of
Sl’AULDiNG fit CHEKSUROUGH, DKN- r BloOt. H. A. Francis, 15 Wellington
CT . TISTS, have removed from 51 Kingwtreet cast._________________ ,

to 171 Yonge-street. oyer_the Imperial . arKsT TORONTO JUNCTION—Block o( 
ontmneo on Qiie.n east, first door. Ot W lpnd for aaie cheap. I consider there la 

floe hours: A- H. Cbeeabrough, 9a.m. to 5 p.m.; » (orti/ne in it. wTxiSfES Cooper. 15Imperial 
A. W. Spaulding.. 1 to5. p.m„ daring theses- iiankDulldlngs.

ida-strect. Cenverled Into a Parly Son*.
Vienna, May 24.—The police have for

bidden the publie singing of “Die Waclit am 
Rhein," the anti-Samitios having converted 
i. into a party song.

■educing ihe T roe pa 
St. Petersburg, May 24.—The Govern

ment has reduced the number of troop» in the 
Srans-Caspian territories by 1088 men and 18

THE RETAIL MARKET. v
At the St Lawrence Market the receipts 

of produce yesterday were small and prices 
steady. We quote : Beef. 13o to 15c ; 
sirloin steak at 14o to 15c; steak. 10c 
to 11c Mutton, legs and chops, 12o to 13c ; 
round inferior cuts, 8c to 10c. JAmb, 7c to 9c for 
front, and 11c to 12o for hindquarters. Veal, best 
joints, 12c to 18c: inferior cuts, 6c to 8c. Pork, 
chops and roasts, 10c. Butter, lb rolls 20o to 
23c; large rolls, 17c to 19c; inferior. 14o to 15o. 
Lard, tubs 10c to lie. Cheese 13c to 14c. Bacon, 
10c to 12c. Eggs 13c to 14c. Turkeys. 13c to lie 
per lb. Spring chickens, 80c to 90c. Geese. 
10c to 104o per. lb; box lots 9c to 9$o per lb. 
Ducks. 80c to |l. Partridges. 70c to-90c. Pota
toes, per bag, 21.05 to 21.15. Apples, per barrel, 
22.75 to $4. Beets, per bush, 75o to 90c. Onions, 
bag. 21-50 to 2*2. Celery. 50c to $1.25 a doz. 
Turnips, bag. 50c. Carrot», bag. 603 to 60c. 
Igcttuce, per doz 35c to 40c. Rhubarb, 75c to $1- 
Radishes, per doz 50o to 60c. Asparagus, 40c to

T.
It y-52000

lately, for 
OH 11 at 3 

to, Estate

JOBS CURRAN KEXT AGAIN.

The T. A Bonse Foreign Relations Com- 
milice Wilt Investigate.

Washington, D.C., May 24.—Mr. Belmont 
(N.V.) introduced in the House to-day the 
following resolution, which was adopted:

Whereas, John Curran Kent, a naturalized 
citizen of the United States, has been con
victed of complicity with one Dr, Gallagher in 
an alleged dynamite plot in England, and is 
now suffering a term of Imprisonment therefor 
in Mlllbank Penitentiary. London;

Wncrcas, it is reported by the United Stat 
Consul-General in London that tho conviction 
of said John Curran Kent was contrary to the 
charge of the judge who presided nt tho trial 
and is believed to have been ootained on insuf
ficient and improperly considered evidence,
UI>Whereas, it appears that the American ciii- 
zenahiD of the said John Curran Kent was not 
rn^do known at the trial of hie case, and there
fore proper representations could not be made 
in his behalf ; _ - „ ,

Resolved, That the Committee on Foreign 
Aifoirs be nnd ia hereby instructed to inquire 
into tho facts in the case of said John Curran 
Kent and report them to the House.

How f Obtain Sunbeams.
—Every ono should have them. Have what Î 

Stanton’s Sunbeam Photographs |1 per dozen. 
Studio south west corner Youge and Adelaide 
streets. . 4°“

iicrfcut • A it t.__

Principal assistants in atlendni

PERSON Atif__________________
VÊOÎÏTBTgGrjoqrtobaeeo al CaLiX
X dines, II Queen west. ■____

11 1 R. MATHESON, Associate Royal School 1V1 *r Mines. Office at 8* Church-etreoL All 
mining and metallurgical work undertaken.

;________ 613
OERSQNAL—Do you want bargains In rur- 
Ji nltorel Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing? Call or send postal card 
to Willis AIIicuaiidbon. 16»Qti»on west ed’

-st east. 70.ft. 
ply to JASES 
amilton.

'colXWe
ranee-street 
nee day o Reil senii-do- 

complete, 
, on one of

d~\ NE OF those beautifully finished solid brick

ern improvements, on east tide Boraen-st.. near

street. * _________ 2™ .

would be divided to suit purchasers. C. U /) 
Baines, 23 Toronto-st, _ —.
TTnïCK-HÔUS>O.ND GROUNDS—Lovely 
T> locality, 388 Shorbourno-si. AmrfytoJ. D. 
Oliver fit Co., Room W, upetalrs, Yonge-street 
Arcade. M6

night. DENTAL SURGKMlDeni retire III!proving.
ISIilan. May 24.—The Emperor of Brazil 

bad a good night and his condition is im
proving. .

SP1CCI110. A fillCLKS.__ ______
OENDORDERS or'denning water closets 
^ to the city contractors sanitary °“ce- No- 
1 Queen-streot east, or 824 Yonge-street. 
Marchment it Co. __________ ____

hae removed to Me new office and reeldenoe.

IS Ka U CARLTO ^-STREET,

four door east of Yougo-street and opposite 
the Carltou-street Methodist Church. 

Telephone Np. 3368. Night calls attended to, 
T W. KliLIOT, Ben tint, 43 and 45 King wosL 

t* • New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base. eoiNiruto or combined, natural teeth regif 
luted, regard lew of umJformattou ot uie 
ineutiu

SfslÜSIPfâ
oeuralgls* corns, lame back and swelled neck rapidly 
disappear when It is

Kew «larde*# and Balmy Beach.
Residents of these suburban resorts can have 

The World delivered to them regularly every 
morning for 25 cents a month. Leave orders at 
World Office, 4 King-streot east.

etc., etc. ^

st. w.

business cards.

nœMas
otily. Fred. Sole, proprietor. SCRAP,CHARLES BROWN ft CO. We pay highest cash 

prices for

Rubber. Copper. Brass. Lead, Zinc, Iron. 
Waste Paper, Rags. Horse Hair, oLl, etc.
Toronto,111111 Stock & Metal Co.
Telephone 1130. Bsplnimdo noor Buy. 133

litic.

TISDELL & CO., 6 ADELAIDE EAST. A ^tooârAa Hays. PS King-streot woat.ITS.
r>E8IDiliJ4'l'ÏAL BUilDlNG JAITS oheup 
R V on llawthorpe and Briar HUI avenues. 

Apply to J. D. 0I4VER fit Co.. Room W, np-
b to ini, Yonge-street Arcndti._______________ 38
, , PLENDIl) building lota—East side Bordon- 

street, between Colleen and Ulster streets, 
for sale on easy terms C. It. & Dinniok. St. 
George-alrceL west aide house 2nd. south of
Bloor-stfeet. ___________________
TrkRÎCR-VKNKERKD house on DenUnn 
X> -avenue, near Denfson-square, for sale 
cheap. C. R. S. Dinniok. Bt Georgeatroet, 
west side house. 2nd south pt Dioorstreet 
Tank OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
U honses. modem improvements, west aid» 
of Brunswick-avenue, for sale. C. R. 8. Du<* 
nick. 242 St. tieorgewtreeu west sidg, 2nd 
house south of Bloor-alreet,

STOCK BROKERS, 26 KING-ST. EAST 
Now York slocks. Chicago grain and provi 
sinus and petroleum bought and sold for cash or 
on margin.

War private wires le New York anil 
I blvacti enable us to exeeule orders wllh 
promptness.

SIS. *21. 
TENNIS fBargains In Jerseys.

—The stock of new ladise' jerseys consigned 
r , to the bankrupt wholesale firm et McMaster 

■ Co. has been purchased at 45 oenla on the

ffarry up to The Waterloo House at once, x

d easiest
a it r. ■ iTHE ARCADEO'.

of

France. Studio. 81 Kiug-street East, portrait
135fill- E ■Hanning, Murphy & Esten, B«»t teeth pe rubber, S&OOl Vitalized air for

painless extraction. Telepliouc 1416.CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
To-day’s fluctuations in tho Chicago grain 

and produce market are aa follows:
dining room

is NOW OPEN.

First-class In every respect

:ue to

srs,

ninting.
0. H. Riggs, cor. King aad longeART!CLES WA \TKD.

X' wanted—iu good condition. Slate price. 
Box 14. \Vorld.

c*
Clos
ed.ed. 30 Adeialdo-atrcet east. (Next Postoffioo).>

The Lnle ArcUblshop.
For aale, photographs of U

Central •«<* «• W-
Wo 10 Melindaatroot, in World building. 

ud in first-class style as a business office 
Wsw counter, etc. Side entrance. Two large
vaults. ------------ ------------------------------

_r«»well Massey fit Co.'8 Emulsion of Cod ’ LivfrOU with l" toil! a.ffi Quinine, i. reoog- 
iized aa the best preparation known. Pra- 
eerlbed by the loading pliyslclana. W. A. 
Dyer fit Co., Montreal, agents _ <”

Les, wlÀtisw'iMotUiiiif üynv* jsc s botua UKt

86 H
86)^86M- ' "Æ::::::::::

...... —JÜt’.:

Wbeat.... n> Lue.the late Archbishop To Ihe t rout.
Gibson is to tho front,. He is, not afraid of 

either powder or ball Gibson has joined with 
Ball to supply a ion* felt want. Gibson fit Ball 
are the pant-cutters of Toronto. 1 ' 
call and lenvo your measure forGIbson « Ball s 
pants, they are away down. Call and son for 
yourself, you can depend upon getting pants to 
fit and prices to suit. Gibson * Bail, 207

.ted 85
86 yysssseMmsesmfl. Accountants, Assignées and Huiiuoial

A teen ta, 15 Manning Arcade, ’loronto.

füKcffSÇ^îî
James, Union

Ss T>RTCK HOUSET 623 t 
F> rooms; furnace. Silas 

Block. Torooto-st. __________m ntc
46

ssfz st”

E= ,.F
°^u..............»fc

i"ti?e? totL"UMon,L0‘^Janc(^t,oa ltoffilE;Uto 
rt'!rwe!l^toi0M«n|cp! ^toto and 

Financial Agents, 16 Kiug-atrect cost.
OWK JARYIB-ST. FOR SALE-DoUohpd, 

gold at unco. Apply to 8. H. JANES, 4 Klnÿat,

EF rrio LET.—A flrst-olass Office in the ground

a b!
r

1■■wBARielAUK LICÉMSÉUL
~STHaÛA. JSïïerôrSfarBagéïicênÏMb 

„ 5 Torouto. Aftor office hoars, prirale 
en ce, 45» Jary la-street___________■_________

np14.
14. 1Pork...., 

ird. May..

■ \R. RYKRSON has' gone to kurope, and
I f will rotorixbont mhldlf of July.______od
■ kR. J. E. KLÏilOTT. 23 VVilton-ayenue.
l_f Telephone 1676. Office hours 8 to 1(1 a.m., 
in 3 o.m.. and 6 tegq.m ............... ...... —a

TeluabUjiele0!-, ............................... ..................... ,__-
kVfAMMKRlNG and 1 Ml pediments nf speech 
S’removed. Curo guawinieod. W. Champ 
Net -stammering specialist, Xtf Clarenoe-sqaare 
Toratoe. ■ ........

Adelaide-at. B. ' ^ ~ u.i..........
mo LET.—That iWutiriti llesiiisuee, with 

grounds, No. 526 Jarviz-st*; permission to 
inspect premises can be had on application to 
James B. Boua-RHJ). Issuer ot Marriage Li- 
censBS, H Adelaide-^. K., ctty. , 
tlOlt RKNT-^ood 
F joining the Boar 

rial Hank ot

14.87-.40
14.45
8.70
8.57

ts 1pMTwIwnl Painless Brnllslrr-

; For tlie best known raetbods of aering 
natural tooth, and replacing thoso nlvoady tost

bentist. corner King and B*y, over Kolaops
Bg»eéuihH;Uta Gold'mingf'"Creweteg and 

, geld Plato Work*

m•KA. Yonge-st. 8.65S:§June........
July...... .........................AHdUTJÇÇTS^---------------------

dTtHARLES F. WAGNER. Architoot. 4 King
ly street oast ; plans and speclflontions cars- 
ylY'PreglarfÀ • ^ ^ 

8.7;>
“81. Charles.”

men have lust boon opened and lurnielied re
gardless of expense at tho above mimed restati- 
ranU 7U Yongo-straet, ffrst door south of tho 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated hutch counter 
for the oonveuienoe of business men and others 
will bo continued as usual Fred Moseop, Pro
prietor. *• • *■'

itains all 
trues of Later— Cash quotations were: No. 2 spring 

wheat 851c to 86fo. No. 2 red 90c, No. 2 corn 
58fic, No. 2 oats 85ic, pork, *14.374 to *14A0, 
lsrd *8.65 to *8.673. short rib sides *7.70. dry 
salted shoulders *6 to *6,25, short clear sides 
18.15 to *8.20. Itooelpts—Flour 21.000 bbls. 
wheat 28.000 bush, «ora 252.000 buslç m.t» 2M.- 
000 bush, rye 6000 bush, barley 11.000 bush. 
Shipments—Flou 12,000 bbls, wheat 24,000

office immediately ad 
rd of Trade rooms. Apply

t-

Capada. . 
UCT-Non

Imperial 
Il OU8KS TO 
11 solid brick. W resale, 
pro vemenls. Apply Fred. H. 
UBgton sL east.

» «Surrey Place, 
all modern im* 
Gooch, 26 Wei.

ring oo account
street weekco.

$
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IMK^I
BnJTulo uml New York,

And all point* Blast, P»1«X> Steamer,

EMPRESS OF INDIA,
COMMENCING

MQNDA Y,MA Y14th
Will rra evsrysfternoona^toftwu

Foo™^on»o™*Sur« oonnaotlons. Ihrougfi 

cam, quick tline. Ttakeis and alt Information

sifterot Indl> ur

IF£d
wA-n^T-ctkfrsg^rm IV • •

a eh

»xSt. Catharines,
'êZl ' ;hweesnm =

zN,L;iral
DIVIDEND No. 61

*ton, P*_ In ht» ser. 
gar* » merited re- 

Ha said:

We will sen BY AUCTION at our rooms, 
m YONOK-STREET, below Richmond,....

nJ?°4t WK5!MS»«2a%JSS3S~w-*WS£5Fal
Tb..»ffiU*™Æ^;.ro«tK:Sccî3fg'
June nesL Theehatr to be takea at noon. By 
order of the Board. _____ ____ .

I «musA si» at tidiHik 
1 DIVIDEND Ntt ML

V* :
; ffi

To-Morrow, Saturday, 86th,m*n

5BOae elegant M. T. Bedroom sulto, Spanish 
walnot, with B. P. Mirror, eeet SITU, Hayes 
make, with two Hair Mattresses and Springe; l 
BgypUau Marble ManUo Clock. 90 days. Cathe
dral gong, eoet 875; 1 pair line Engraving*, 
steel,Life-boat aad Return, eoet 4M; 1 Diamond 
Bracelet; 1 F. & P. Safa: 1 Parlor Suite la M 
velvet, 7 pieces; 1H. ado,

» SALE AT U O'CLOCK. SHARP.
Am O. ANDREWS As CO., '

AUCTIONEERS.

m
K‘

It < - ■ ;* MBJÜÏSdith0^
„ _____________Toit to-dky.
sot support * tiub dJ>er*

"^*e?o,if5^^îutm1ub
purposes. And yet 
— J that this 1» per-

. No moral ma* eau support a 
,a When I was In/Now Eng- 
attended the ball gambe. But 

mere without being coin prom- 
ofhred to bet on the ground* 
arrested. You oaanot keep 

ou, w»™, bet the directors can pro- 
on their own grounds, and by not doingrSratFjbppEfto* the4Hu'S1»

i well»» your own."

k,

.
>

WIDE OPEN Iv : Mil
$

Household Laundry Go.
r

to NAVIGATION.
“OH I CORA”

.. tf
r
>1

i 1 of inBT 1. 0, Â1DBSWS 4 CO. 1
Gents’ Shirts, Collars and 

Cuffs look like new goods
WHEN DRESSED AT THIS LAUNDRY

Office. No. IT Jonlun-etreet.
Collections sad Deliveries Daily. 1»

Notice Is hereby driven that a Dividend at the
iMgSÊ Mtt.tKT.” œ‘d,M
for llie current halt year, and that the same 
will be payable at the bonk and Its branches on 
and alter. , <■

FRIDAY, ms UT DAT OF JUNE NEXT.

Will commence running on Tpsoday, 
22dInst. SPECIAL HATES on. adopj 

wv a i
are M 
was q
ranee 
nnisJ 
this i 
a» U 
Wliaj 
wool 
conn I 
-wjirni 
Ral.ii
that J 
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WE ABE INSTRUCTED TO SELL QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
Tickets and nil information apply to

ip
AT THE LARGE BRICK RESIDENCE.

«% A- F.WEBSTER
et H0OH. By order ox the Board.

D. R. WILKIE. Cashier.

TOE TORONTO.o:3L' o:
wot the lens, or consume- General Trusts Company(Opposite the Palace) onleican get

WEDNESDAY, 30th “NIAGARA RIVElt LINE”tt troubles.
[vSSdphSiA' >CHlOORA”if32 tf_ __ THE WHOLE OF

Âdïï.3 tf^SSSTÏvy.sir FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.

^tJeira Ferry, hra TM, heure is full, tonürirod

put in an asylum. ----------- - .
t says that he Is Informed A. a ANDREWS A CO., Auctioneers, 
favor Germany 1st ease at a

Toronto, April 98th,1888. Toronto. OakS3 SI.sm.oos

INVALIDS’ HOTELËSÜRGICAL INSTITUTECAPITAL,
The DIRECTORS.

Br/5S!KS;3i.gS;S'Vuî7»i,L
Wm. Qooderham, Esq., Wm. HUtojMbSw.

HustrinT'Z" ‘Security Co., ACmtUus Irving, Esq.

sB3>
H. S. Howland. Bn. 

Prssld't Imperial Bit.

,.wr «.SK saar
53ÏKiSîlS».'fe«te.'®various tiositiens and duties are assumed by
^H6er1^
O?a^olntment'ofOoa'rt* Tho^Corntwa/wJ

0oM-t^.%nr,,?^«t^"’Tn 

first mortgage on real estate, or other seouri*

■ices, as agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany st the very lowest rates,

For full lnformatlou apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

- C*”&W.,,Æ ÏM1"' “*

SINGLE IRIPS
Commenelng Teesilay» May 99a«L :

. -
*T' rNo. 663 Main Street, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Ulot A Hospital, but » pleasant Remedial Home, organized withBy Suckling, Cassidy & Co.. Steamer will leave Yonge street wharf et 7 
a.m. for Nlngara-on-Lake, Lewiston, Fells, Buf
falo New York. Boston and all points east and 
west. Tickets at all oflioee of Canadian Pacific 
Railway. _ . „ ^
.«Yo^MvSkW^MKS

st. east. John Fpy, manager._________________ ;

-
- NEW YORK.oa Regent-street lately with: Bud

80 Front-street west.

We have received instructions from W. J. 
RAMSAY, Esq., who Is retiring from business, 
to sell on _ „

FRIDAY, 85th Inst., at 8 p-m.,
ate rate ontboSof Inventory mine, the plant, 
stock and patenta (for Dominion of Canada) of

Men’s and Boys’
Mackinaws.

mrntJ 
new I 
The j
bufnJ
mill d 
name I 
contaj 
TLpy j 
cuttirj

.; ... V A-

A FULL STAFF OF EI6HTEEN PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,» Townfn signalling with 
d from the clouds were a 
Experiments were also 
as ma, with the result of 
miles awuy.

-»™»1 for his newly 
'InC a compll- 
‘ t Louise. Vic- 

hters of the

ms
And exclnslYcIy devvted to the treatment of all Chronic Diseases.

A FAIR AND BUSINESS-LIKE OFFER TO INVAUDS.
-jmsmb raSTOrJg gfeea«gjjS.SgffiSaSVre?u°dlMpS5SM ^e^^SbW^W^h^roprm^LandTyou

OAKVILLE
AND BURLINGTON BEACH. }

If: « Cantons.

Canada Straws.
: -

the

Toronto Steel Wire Mat Co., NEW YORK FELTS Im a**
Nap.’vl 
point J 
fuihUl 
mark. I 
E. >V1

SATURDAY, MAY 26
THE 8TIAMEE HASTINBS
wlU leave GEDDKS’ WHARF, foot of Tong*.;
&&Z ffiVme‘i£5 îud^ruL^Be.^'

ay 24. —Aftempts
____„ i to burn St
Asylum at San Rafael, and 

I Tuesday night and yeeter. 
«asylum has within it. wall 
-«in each ease appeared 

I by one or more of the 
ling. One bor he* — 
i starting the fires. From

___________ a made it would seem that
simply tried to burn the building m

œ. OM., S3 WeUlngten-street east.

**TOe opportuutM’11presontsa rare and desirable 
chance to a pushing man to gut Into a prontnine
slat erf1 aUov”>CTiT.red ^t>r patents (thus giv'log 
the owner a- monopoly) and in constant de
mand at good prices.p4^P^kr^touT^fnTi.Ma5î
oam bo obtained.

Inventory can also be Seen at otir office. 
Premlaes can be aeourod for oqptinuaiue of

Ternis will be made known on applies Hon 
to Mr. Ramsay and at time of sole.

Dunlap, Miller, Yon mans.
Newest Styles AU Colora,

from

aOOKÀBOUlS, ALL COMBS broth, 
been »I®

NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY TO SEE PATIENTS.

SoSmlSjÆ^e I_______________ I
sesaaefl^SsDEBBg

I g* * I

COMMON SENSE AS APPLIED TO MEDICINE.

OUR PIBIaD OF SUCCESS.
sœsssæçESsæm

nlmottj
merciJ
to al 

The] 
Wind 
and n 
and cl 
worksJ
«w. A
ow..,d 
them I

Job Unes !A Fells. Clese prices.

0A5AEM PACIFIC
STEAMSHIP LUE.

Si»
. C.OMDOICO.

etiluting the town 1600 were destroyed and 
santal people lost their five

it

The Manufacturers' Life wed us

ONE OF TEE FAST

CLYDE BUILT STEAMSHIPSSUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO., Importers and Manrfaetnrors,

54 16NGEST., TORONTO.
Insnrance Co. and

The Manufactro’ Accident
mstTRANCB 00.

Trade Auctioneers.

ALBERTA, 
ATHABASCA 
\ CAMPANA

Holloway's 
a bottle at

cannot withstand 
every time. Get By Suckling, Cassidy A Do. Highest prices for Raw Fare 6261

Are two separate and distinct 
companies with fnll Government■MmSp*

®s: till-. 80 Front-street west.t __________ AMV*r.MK*T»._________
TACS BO * SEA TV's SrEgi SOtSS

Tl

other

V.EWe-bars received Instructions fromK
theyLvhiA EvmnNP 10 Messlik Townsend A Stephens

TRUSTEES, ‘
To Sell En Bloc on Tueedsr, 19th May, at 2 
o'clock, the stock belonging, to estate,

J. GREEN & SONS,

Is intended to leave Owen Sound at i p. 
every Monday. Wodnewtay

. .try ofPRÏSIDJSNT—Rh Hon. Sir John A.
M^cÊd?RESU)MTS — George Gooder- 

Esq,, President of the Bank of Toronto,

’’ïfeifei.
Industrial Exhibition Association, Toronto, 
Edgar A. Willi, Seeretarv Board of Trade, 
Toronto; J. B. Carlisle, Managing Director, 
Toronto, Out.

Policies Issued on allthe approved plans. 
Life interests purchased and annuities 

granted. Pioneers of liberal nodident rnsur-
“heues PUiciesof all kinds a* moderate rates. 
Policies covering Employers' LUtnlity for 
Aoèident» to their workmen, under the Work 
menb Compensation for Injuries Act, 1886.

Bee land most liberal form of Workmen's 
Accident Policies. Prmniom 
easy instalments, which meets a 

Agents wanted in unrepresen

F'YS ; fitebKT4ç-"» ■ MANAGER SHAW’S BENEFIT. Cl» tin-êrpüit!i!rlbur direct (es

tlon

Pacific Coast, and one of the
PALACE SIDBWHBBL STEAMERS

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA;
Is Intended toleave Owen Sound ovey Tuo»-.

: ifo fn*soMATINEE SATURDAY. 

TONY PAS TORS 

Grand Cmroranr^merican 

Pastor appears at every

ham.£
« ■ »»

i
andand Rear of 5081 Yonge-street.

CONSISTING OF
UBd Eur

*575They Paau 
performance. » a

■Kcents 8867

SbopXTnttuTO Aiâ’ fittinga

IJ*

k<5br0R0NT®- Vkext week w Pedds Bnd Boy^_ 161
58.5

,|jtiji6'ntEtf nnsenur ««if. lit
695 M

:.ioS...
met. WESLEY GUARD, ox Dumjn.Ibkland. ■ir $4277

tTerms Cash. » per cent depoelt at time of 
sale, balance when goods ore checked. Stock 
and list can be seen on the premises.

1deliver a lecture in Ibis church on Sault Ste. Marie.
W. a VAN HORNE. ial

i payable oy 
long-lalt want 
ted districts.

HraRYDEATTY.
Man. Lake Traffic

Fen oESSMONDAY EVENING. MAY «TH.

-aOME^çmARAÇTBRISTICS OF

SAD WILL PKKACH OS

SUNDAY, 27th INST- AT 11 A.M. 86

mad «Harare and rsiiMnsvale «eu-

34561 ^SSSSftS

SïiSS-'" „

DiscssEs sf I rSSSltiiSSa'SsK;
aïêctingth^lverand other organs OOD^iîïïS^‘n.^‘L£u5Si

»Æi»eSfî ÆSflfSw ^GSfSiîJro

ten oenta in post^J^re>s DIgEASE, WABETOVmd

kindred maladies, have been very largely trrated, 
s effected in thousands otcasee which had 
oounced beyond hope. These disease» are 
i.umostlcated. or determined, by chemical

ed6meTOWBSEND 4 STEPHENS, KiSU, ÎHUT *55m?
m

■«-
SPECIALTIES.—Warranted equal, to .beet 

brewed In aiyr eountv. «EtiliaE MorPS»

»As^««Mhi0urir
. TRUSTEES,

14 Mellnda-street, Toronto. store c
Thervo ;O’Keefe A Co., Brewers and Bottlers F*v

61
; ten oenta. 

two oenta.

serf here Tuesday, 99th. Subscribers will have 
4^ choice of ro.- QREEKSecratan^^ WATCH REPAIÉNG.

rv'Vr„> V

(180 pagea). bill, to

Iw "”PTBBL 1 asaa*

WUh the recent Change of Tidttt in improved 
train ser vine was put on with

in? cou

MV SA Mr Hare,May 80. Mr. Harry -roronio on the 7Ui dny of Mity. AD. 1888. pro
viding for ibe tesoe of debentures to the 
amount of 1734100 for the purpose of improving 
the Public Parks ot the City of Toronto, and 
that such bylaw was registered In the Registry 
Office of the City of Toronto. In the County of 
Ybrk. on the 17th Say of May. A.D. 1883.

Any motion to quash or set aside the same or 
any pert thereof must be made within three 
months from the date of registration and can
not be made thereafter.

JOHN BLEVINS. City Clerk. 
Dated tho gtb day of May, 1888. 866

•TICE4M

SpSrl > ifliHUSI MCSIC MALI.

K rPAST TIME I
■ FOR

All Points East and West.

Butt

HRÎeemd<s!ata 7«e. Admission 600. Plan 

•peu at A. A S. Nordhelmers.__________________

induatr 
/ or Ilirri 

Letus!

BtS5».»S6 a » 
jatuvSBG

treatment of^theso diseases, under the management of *““%£{

sisass1'81*8®
n___"I We offer no apology for

We fiCEFR attention to this neglected claSs ot dwaapa f 
RE Urrtn behoving no condition of humsütty l» toe

■ ccSfiSTs
than most honorable to wre the woret otste^ maladie» which 
^i^MWUtily^SiieTO^hi-b Phgricutn.

Cured 17 tatalSSSSISl”»—
gg^^saa^gaaaar^rSiEs^is^^ 
s|iif‘£r’ss

—-se.^i-sss'œs æss sis
***vjjrvt|»e gratifying both to ourselves and our

rJr
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKERS

are woU and favorably kitpwn all over the Pro
vince la this specialty. Enquiries will confirm 
this. Charges will be found very reasonable 
and all work warranted.

1 Delicate I 

Diseases.
B A SEB ALL-

Fridamnad Saturday. May 26 and 96.
HAMILTON yb. TORONTO.

Kidney ooiu|<— 
diMt; ii

Intercolonial pointa.

TeROttOU TRAINS DAILY
#:E.!urine, without a personal examina-

iiinfesiS MS$»asswSsg 
K{SS£*SESQMv%^R1
for the cure of each individual case.

ii

w
m

ial.called at 4 p.m. and 3.30 p.m. Admis- 
Grand Stand lOo extra, work!CHAD. BAMSBli, Watchmaker, EtcJIOTKCn Atrn Klt.VTA VltAMTI

A LDION HOTEL —Toronto-healed
êùsss^s^J&k
tlio city : largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holdkbnicm, Proprietor.

slon He. For Detroit. Ctnolnnatl. Chicago and all points
WFor“rat«Lth|nf«m»*tton, time carda, etc, 

apply to

wurka;
t^lTTLE OF SEDAN.

1 Per Front and York street».
Kll ACTBAL RATT1I9IÏL*.
| 1 Open from 10 mm. to 10 fun. Anmie-
I Fston 40e. children 96e; every Batnrda 

R*^ Night He. . , ■___________ ;

rm
186118 YONGE-8TREET. fr

et herb 
Which,cheap,
urn. I

i Toronto Offices t.
24 York-streot 
Union Depot, .

(North Side1)-

IT.o:■o:
110 Klng-st west. 
66 Yonge-street.( BEDROOM SUITES, $12.

SIDEBOARDS, $10. 
EXTENSION TABLES. 8IL, $9

■ gmnsiiHi house.

BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OTON.

Large Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steam. 

________ J, J. JAMIESON. Manager.
lbEltO HOUSE—Corner Queen and Dundas 
|> street»; terms, 61 per day: street cars

door. V. T, Hxuo, Proprlcnrr._____________
/^tOMMERÛTATj HOTEL. 86 Jarris-street, To 
vJ roiito. Harry Keeble, proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm roonia, good table, 
stabling for 180 homes.
,^gA*D rAWIIt HOIKL.

Corner King and John streets. |2 per day. 
First-class In every respect. Table unsurpassed.

Capital attendance. Rooms well heated.
Toronto's great (amily resort. Centrally sit

uated. Most convenient. Boarders’ book now 
n. Spacious rooms, electric bolls and tele*

"a0

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY I Ci™'»! JÏTSffiSSSSffliBr'WSSp ISjEauasegaagsg
ÎS^vcdScal examination of the urine 7, for medieima which are I 
Srotive înone stage or condition are known to do posftiee injfury ■

, aiEisa-ssssar-6""-*
IVunFaFULl JtaS.’SUFSilS&SSÇ*IHOIIIJUirUL I tbat Important and extensive Department of ourI 9mibl laasSmaasiaSg^gsaSHBSfisS^gHBj

oMttto anyaddre» on reoeipt of ten oenta in postage stamps.

OITABIO JOCKIY CLUB. licutnsiof theCHANGE OF TIME.

NORTHERN & NORTHWESTERN 
DIVISION.

Woodbine Park. Large stock ot furniture, fine and medium, 
at lowest possible net raiera. AU goods 
guaranteed. - BUILDERS »ate/ta

pumice 
etilid au 
the par] 
admiral 
said, eai 
the wm 
ready ft 
liuiuge 
for fl<« 
sooting, 
era, for

86

SrlTVmïfflfs» R. F. PIEPER,sr Requiring Doors, Sask, Blind 
Casing. Base, Flooring. Sheet
ing, Lath, Hot Bed Sash, „

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find a large stock at

and Yonge str. 623438 On and after MONDAY NEXT, the 88th 
Inst., trains will leave the City 11*11 Station at 
8.06a.m.. 11.46 a.m. and 5.40 run.

The Paclflo Express wUl leave the Union
3 Trains Win^rri^o at £he City HaU Station at

9’ Thô'AUautie'Expres- wfii’arrlve at the Union, 

Station at 4AO u.m.
For further particulars see time tables or en

quire at any of the Company ^icket^ifllcea.

i V General Man

SO cents.real ad in! 
. HENDi 60» YONGE STREET.

Four flats assorted stock.
L. OGDEN 

Seo.-Treas. 135riurhient. i. aresuf-

FIREWORKS. Choice Creamery Butter, HALL 4 SON, 249iiBg-8tT.U Owing to the (Horticultural Gardens having 
gassed late the hands of the city,

qriBgive Ms 16th annual^exhibition fn Toronto

BASEBALL GROUNDS,

i; ranking

*rsss
sUIt* to i 
it UWi

*

-. «a
Tue R

Agents for the Rathbnn Company, Deeeronta 
Telephone 1379.

Arrives fresh in refrigerator eases every 
day atope 

phone ager.
rilHK CARLTON HOUSE Restaurant gtvo 
X the best 25 cent dinner in the tity; nea 

table, well attended. Bleaks and oysters a 
specialty: Meals all hours. A trial solicited.
163 Yunge-siroet.______________________________
/^ UEU’II—Wellington Hotel. First-lass In 
Vjf every respect. Good sample rooms for 
oaimsrclnl men. David M auttn. Proprietor.
■ BLAND PARK COFFEE HOUSE, Give It
I a trial. J. Ghay, Prop.__________
I l 0NTKKA1, rlOUBE, 140 to 112 King west 
if 1 near comer York; 81 per day. Rich
AitP N. Noland. Proprietor. ________ 624
TsALMTCR HOUSE—Cor. King and York 
I streets, Toronto—only 82 Per day; also 
“Kevby House," Br,tnl ford. .»
■ > KlIt’d ROTStL, The Haymarket. lmpor- 
Ili ter of lino liquors. Irish aud Scotch 
Whiskies a specially. English ale on draught 
First-class accommodation. Telephone 96^

oni.xavx HOVSK

l^IAGARA FALLS, ONT.

This hooslb is now situated at Victoria Point, 
near New Suspension Bridge, and commanding 
a full view of both falls, raphls aud bridges. 
This house offers first-class accommodation to 
the public. Special rale* to partie» stopping by 
tbe week, (nlso to excursionists.) For rates 
apply to W. Robinson, Prop., Robinson House, 
Niagara Falls, Ont,

N. B.—Mr. K. kept the Robinson House 
formerly situated opposite the American Falls, 
for 13 years, until bought out last year by the 
Government for Park purposes. Dining room

DAWES 58 00.,Montreal, 23rd May, 1883.J. DINWOODY’S, Tlio Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA

ON THE 84 West Market-street If you want % really 
good, reliable article, something that will 
make the epicure 8iuil<\ buy the “J. H.” 
brand. Pouud prints—Fresh—Choice,

Jtrcwers and Maltsters, 
LACniNK, - -

Offices—521 St Jamee-street Montreal; 20 
Buckinghara-street. Halifax: 388 Wellington- 
itreet Ottawa_______ ,______________  <*

IMJüiü24th AND 25th OF MAY. • - p. «
2346Irf MOUNr'vESU^ILfs. “ooef’bsn^i'toattend

ant*. Admission 26c, children lfo, grand stand 
Me extra. Gate» open at 7. Firewrks et 8.__

The Royal Mail
! PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTE

* BETWEEN

CANAD 6 & GREAT BRITAIN
SPRING FLOWERS. InTHE STANDARD uw sTRicTuraEQ ACT craiM AraTr m-

^-xS

nm
Il itaw»ls?SS?JBSHaSî^

ita prvCut Roses in largo quantities, Lily of tiic
lc. Wed-

ding and other Bouquet* Funeral designs on 
<rt notice. PAPE'S Fierai Depot 78 Yonge, 
ir King. TcloDhone 1461. 136

lb* wa»j
q*«i» «
Vropert;BASE BALLS.And Direct Route between the West, and al 

Points on the Lower St Lftwrence and Baie de

atiitdNhüx«»'
founalond.

New and elegant traflbe sleeping and day ears 
run on through express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Contleent

a. m. Saturday, i i, .. _ _ .
Bnoerlor elevator warèhouse aad dock a* 

comipodution at uali^x for shipment of grain
^Yeareo'fex^risnce nave proved the Intercol- 
ouial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Gkisgow to 
Halifax to be tbe Quickest Freight Route be
tween Canada and.Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and frelsht ntM 
can be had on application to KOBERT B. 
HOODIE, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent* to Russia House Block. Xork-street, 
Toronto.

JARVI^-STHEET—Near Ger- 
r?- 1—Uriçk house for sale; semi* 
d-: ached, aide entrance, lane In 
rtrau’, 2 rooms, hot water beaung, 
every thing modern and first-

la Kuig-st. east.

»? will be
near King. Telepliene 1461m. on anyA The 43

Iris 
Mow in |
mà -i

2?'"

inof ten

555-FOB SCAFFOLD POLES Best Value in the Market.

The Toronto Nows Company, tea»l X.OG
Address McLEAN 8c 00.. 438 Chnrchetroet 

one door aonth of Maitland.

"D

48 Yongc-st-. Toronto. for noth

.ac;
;'«i timVei

airw for II» cure 
All letter» of Inquiry, or

VIILTS DISPENSARY MEDICAL ISSflBIITIM,
063 raatu Street, BUFFALO, S. V.

31E QRATBFUL-OOMFORTINO_____-----------------------------------------------------------------
Ijsivuisin of roxosio.

The meetine ot tbe Medteal Alumni Associa-
Mou will bo held EPPS’S COCOA. mTNDEKTAliEB,

HAS REMOVED TO

YONQE 349 STRBET.
Opposite Kim-street. Telephone 932.

£&

BREAKFAST.
"By s thorough knowledge of tbe natural laws which 

govern the operations ef dleeetlon and nutrition, and 
fey a careful appUc *
Mlected Cocoa, M LET.

d litaeBa!?ffrounds on the evening of 

l;be 24th M«r will without gabT.be 
[grand. But It ispot to be cosaoered with 
[lie grand display at baraara to bq raoa 

____ every day at the store, of-Urn . ,

°™*S'Î2* XiSWfS. 00-

acid, a'< 
lore,- kil 
llie torn 
this wi" 
and for

sum's paper.THIS AFTERNOON AT 2 O’CLOCK,
■levions to Uoti vocation.
Cam vocation Hail at 3.30.

THE INAUGURAL DINNER
qf the Medical Alumni tviM be held at the 
Qarrp’g Hotei ,-------

JL Npçcîaî cn all_ fuWycis during thy 
eemmer. tdwuye open.' Duy nud EveQiug see* 
■ion» Bootiteçpïng, ffWflbzvid, Telc&raphy. 
Penmanibtp.*Àrithmytfç,«te., ii* Jffciongo 

- eÿUteiuttH- f.NL CkuWLX,- Munager.

’ application or SoHijm) pro]

loî.ii&.f/‘î,?eM«nïïis
by heavy doctor1* hit IS. It

capncity 150. opertles of well- 
oor breakfast

IK. rDTTINGKR,
Cliief Superintendent.

RMon0um!3$&. Novmeber 2td 9887.
ham and beef

SANDWICHES.

which will be hold inI
T" JAYork-?to (Opp. Union Station).S' •tablet with »

«Sont me
i|re^^,a”s,.sss6*e«;
diet floating around ut ready to attack wherever ’there b a weak point. We may escape many a fatal
SSîSl 2d

Hw ■

many heavy’doctor'• ijtSo Judî
of poeb auletoe of diet that a constitution

fireworks to be seenpw
ROCURepI" Can*dm.thf UnH* 

Slctee arJTiuti fort/ffn omtntrUa, 
Caorata, TraàfMarkt. Co^riÿhta,. 
Aêtfinmtni», and mil Poovitaone* rm- 
I at Intf to datants, pnpmrmd mu thé

market, 
style P-VHaving purchased the above Hotel, we will 

strive to make it

A FIRST-CLASS COMMERCIAL HOUSE.

Thoroughly renovated, close to Union Station 
and at popular prices, offers every facility.

i first H?6r ot 
World Building, toeing Helindn- 
street, 25 x35, suitable for foe- 
torr or shop purpose» Apply at

A Large HoorniMSirnaraK. «rp^a^.^^^H^He.4 4^

King-street east. Toronto. Accident polletes 
Issued at lowest rates.

A. T. MoCORD.
Resident Beeretary.

A k
mkmrtmmt. math* ■ AU Imfmrmatlom 
fmrtmlmlng tm Patent* mhemrfu'lf 
9ivn on ùppthaHon. EMG1NEEK8, 
Patent Attorney, mod Experte In mil-

tm.

MADE TO ORDER. 
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